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lyaV. NETTLESHIP. 

T dost ■«• wh«t In the world we 
•ha)! €»«r do with all our th.nj,8.- 

■i*hc«1 Mrs. MommlnK when she and 
fcer husband decided, after much die- 
meeloD, to mo*« from their house. 
which was too lonoeomely MK now 
that the children had all pone a«ny 
to tkoraea of their own. "Our aimrt- 
eirnl won't beRiU to hi>!** our furnl- 
turf, to nay nothlnK of all tho thln«a 
we hare stored In tho attic." 

Tick ©at the furnlturn you need 
tnd then turn a a«*cond hand man 
kwee In the house." suggested Hem- 
en UIK. 

Tilt. Charles, you wouldn't want mo 
to sell all our old  keepsakes,  would 
four* 

"Most assuredly. What earthly use 
U> any one arn a lot of old books, 
rases and utrfurea that no one ever 
looks at except at house cleaning; 
Ome.    ix. they do anybody any gQOdf 

"No. I don't propose they do." reluc- 
tantly admitted Mrs. Hemming, "but 
f hate to part with some of them. 

"Thnt'ejust aentlment. my dear. Tho 
fact la. It will be a relief 10 you when 
fou are rid of all that old lumber." 

"Perhaps  I could select Just a few 
of the oldest things and we could put ' 
the tit  In  the storeroom  of tho apart- 
ment.     You  know   there's a nice   big 
■toreroom. Charles." 

"Yes.   I  know   It.  Harriet,  and   I'm 
planning to keep uiy golf clubs there 
and    my   fishing   tackle.     So   If   you 
please, wi. won't fill up that storeroom | 
with n lot of useless trash." 

After the second hand dealer's visit i 
Hemming said to his wife: "1 hope ' 
fou were sufficiently strong-mludct; to) 
let evirythlng In the attic go?" 

"Will, nearly everything." answered 
Mrs Hemming "There are a few lit- 
tle nrfiel.s that it seems a shamo to 
■ell. such as " 

"Nevt r mind enumerating them. 
Harriet. I shouldn't be Interested In 
a list of crippled furniture or ancient 
phOtOgFtpb albums." 

"Itut what I thought or keeping was 
the two old ** 

"Now.   Harriet,   we   decided   to   get! 
rid of all Our old stuff.    Don't let Han- , 
kins leave a thing tomorrow when he 
comes with his wagons." 

When the wagons drove away load- 
ed with furniture and brlca-brac. 
mostly of a peculiarly Inartistic pe- 
riod, Mrs. tlemming laughed away 
her regrets. "Charles was right." she 
■aid to herself. 'It would havo been ( 

■illy to keep that ugly trumpery." 
About a fortnight  after they  were I 

settled in  their apartment, Hemming ' 
eame home one afternoon carrying a 
largo box. 

"I have a little present for you. Har- 
riet." he aald with boyish pleasure. 
••You'll bo surprised when you see 
what it Is. I was passing Devlin's an- 
tique shop this morning when some 
things in tho windows caught my eye 
and took me back about to years to 
the time when I was courting a cer- 
tain pretty girl In her grandmother's 
best parlor, which was lighted with 
green glass lamps. There, my dear, 
what do you think of these?" He tri- 
umphantly drew from the box two ' 
lnrue gr>>on glasa lamps of old fash- i 
Icn-'d lhft.pt and decoration. "Do they 
ma^e you think of anything, liar 
lief" 

"Tea, thev do—they m«k* me think 
of a lot of toll■*'*.' the answered. 
"How much did you  pay f'-r 'hem?" 

"Devlin let roo liftve ''"•' i cheap. 
You see. one of his QOtWora '" I 
them up for litle or nothing In an ol*' 
out-of-the-way Vermont flrwh 
where antiques aren't appreciated 1*0 
he sold me the pair for $20. ReVW 
Harriet, I'd have given $:10 if he'd 
asked It" 

"Well. I'm glad he didn't ask It." 
replied Mrs. Hemming, "for I sold 
these same lamps to Hanklns three 
weeks ago for $1 apiece." 

"Great Scott! Are. you sure they're 
the same  lamps?" 

"Of course I'm sure. I'd know them 
tf you bought then! In Kgypt. I was 
brought up under those lamps." 

"A dollar apiece! And I snapped 
them up for $20 tho pair!" mused 
Hemming, trying not to look sheepish, 

"Yes. and I'm glad you did." re- 
sponded Mrs. Hemming. "Kor they 
were what I hated to part with most. 
I wanted to keep them and I'm awfully 
Clad to have them back." 

Popular Usage of the Word la Opposed 
to  Its  Definition,  Which 

la "Palt." 

Two men got Into an argument re- 
tarding (he meaning of the word 
"lurid." One of them had used the 
Word) as the police rejwrter uses It. to 
describe the red glare In the sky 
made by a fire at night. The other 
man objected to this, asserting that 
the word "lurid" means "pale" In- 
stead of "deep red." Thereupon they 
applied to the dtctlooiriaa and found 
them agreed in defining "lurid" aa 
"pale, wan. ghastly pale." 

Hut the Oxford Dictionary haa 
caught up with the new and popular 
manning of the word with this defini- 
tion: 

"Shining with a red glow or glare 
amid darkness (said of lightning 
Hashes across dark clouds or flame 
mingled with smoke)." 

Hut this seems to he gratuitous of 
the Oxford Dictionary. The word 
"lurid" started out it seems aa a I-at in 
adjective meaning "pale, yellow." It 
was used chletly of the complexion, 
much as "sallow" Is used. Then it 
grew to have the meaning of "ghast- 
ly." But Us transition Into the popu- 
lar meaning given it today seems to 
have been due to the willfulness of the 
press, which found It a handy word 
to describe a phenomenon for which 
no other word had. apparently, quite 
tho deslrubie flavor.—Manchester 
Guardian. 

PRIVILEGE OF BEING AN ASS 

Generally  Considered  Inalienable, but 
New York Magistrate Who Fined 

Student Thought Otherwise. 

Compared to tho Inalienable right to 
males n tool of yourself, tho right of 
free speech, which loudmouths pro- 
elalm UM moat cherished one, is of 
small concern In 11**» average person. 
01 nil places whore some restraint 
on tho former might ho expected Mew 
York la the Inst that would bo thought 
of. Tel In the night court n Columbia 
student, caught by aa start constable 
In the not of Standing still  under nn 
opon umbrella while tho Man shone 
overhead, was fined 110 and warned 
that tho penalty for tho next offense 
of similar genesis would bo a torm 
In  the workhouse,     Tho  >oung  man, 
of course, was Qualifying for n fratern- 
ity. He looked foolish—as was the 
authorltntlve intention. In which he 
acquiesced. 

"Itut." quoth the police magistrate 
ponderously, "no fraternity hnB a rluht 
to order a man to make an ass of him- 
self;" and he expressed the wish that 
the whole chapter could be haled Into 
court that he might fine them all. Con- 
sidering In how many ways New York 
Invites young men to make asses ol 
themselves, and how many persons In 
that town. In fact, do make asses ol 
themselves without molestation, why 
should tho line bo drawn at a practice 
apparently so Inoffensive to public pol- 
icy as tho one criticized?—Providence 
Journal. 

Crowd    Proved   to   Be   Very    Human 
When Cripple Long  Blind  Was 

Wheeled Up. 

All his life he had boon lame; near- 
ly all his lite ho had been blind. But 
always he could hoar, and the thing 
ho liked best to hear was martial 
music by tho band. He beard It sel- 
dom. The Homo for Inciirabloa was 
on a side at root, out of the way of 
bands. Tho operation that restored 
his sight was followed shortly by a 
big  parade. 

"At last," said he. "I shall see the 
fellows that play tho band." 

The line of march was twenty 
blocks away, but to a strong-armed 
orderly who was used to wheeling a 
rrcllnlng chair treaty blocks was 
untiring. The policeman on the edge 
of the crow was far more formidable. 

"You can't take that boy In there," 
ho said. "They'd crush the life out 
out of him. We can't do anything 
with a crowd like this on parade days. 
They're a mob." 

"Hut they're very human," said tho 
orderly. Then he told the story of 
the newly opened eyes. 

"Oh. well," said the policeman. 
He stepped back. Others also step- 

ped back, policemen and members of 
the "mob." Right up the curb they 
went, the boy and the orderly. A few 
who had hold their places since sun 
up grumbled a llt'le, but the eager 
look of the boy who had never seen a 
uniform conquered and they made 
way. Then the bands came, dozens 
of them, and every bandsman seemed 
to play his best for the boy In the 
chair. It was splendid; so Bplondld 
Hint the boy and the orderly and the 
mob laughed an-' cried together. 
Truly, the mob was very human. 

Old   Tims  Article  Tells  ths   Difficult 
Duties and Requirements of Their 

Profession. 

In their "History  of Nursing,"  the 
) authors. Miss Nutting and Miss Dock, 
, quote from an article written in 1764, 
' which gives an Insight into what was 
I required of the  trained nurse in   the 
1 eighteenth century.    The article says: 
| "This occupation is as important tor 
; humanity aa its functions are low and 
repugnant.      All     persons    are     not 
adapted to It, and the headB of hospi- 
tals ought to be difficult to ploase, for 
tho lives of patients may depend upon 
their choice of applicants.   The nurse 
Bhould   bo   patient,   mild,  compasslon- 

! ate.   She   should   console   the   slok. 
foresee their needs, and relieve their 
tedium.   The domestic duties of  the 
nurse are:     To light the tires in  the 
wards and keep them going; to carry 
and distribute nourishment; to accom- 
pany   the   surgeous   and   doctors   on 
their   rounds,   and   afterwards   to   re- 
move ail dressings, etc.; to sweep the 
hails and wards, and keep the persons 
of the patients and their surroundings 
clean;    to    empty    all    vessels,    and 
change the patients' linen; to prevent 
noise    and    quarreling    and    distur- 
b&nces;   to  notify    the    steward    of 
everything they see which is wrong; 
to carry out tho dead and bury them; 
to light the lampB in the evening, and 
visit  the  sick  during the night,  and 
to watch them continually,giving them 
every aid  which their state requires, 
and treating them with kindness and 
consideration.' 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE 'BLUES' 

JUST  ESCAPED WORSE  FATE 

Brief Holiday. 
Joy Is like a bird ,n flight, which 

dips in lta passing and touches us 
with Its wings. It comes from out of 
a far country and it tracks Ha way 
on high. After that brief hovering 
It will recover Its former attitude, lta 
speed, and song. Its throbbing heart 
passes high over our throbbing clt 
lei and frozen hills. As wo watch 
that High! of untriimmrlod wing WI 
wish that somehow we might cap 
ii.ro that blltheness and teach It tc 
dwell among men. Why should It 
I aus* hot never abide? We would 
have that joy abide so fixedly that It 
would become a peace. The holiday 
season Is like . that It stoops foi 
a little out of space, draws near our 
dim earth, and sheds Its brightness 
among men. As swiftly ss II came, sc 
swiftly It goes again. And yet each 
year It draws more close and stayi 
for a longer time; Its radiance Is re 
vealod to us more clearly, full ol 
grace and truth—Collier's Weekly. 

Fine  of  Man  Who  Attempted Suicide 
Would Have Been Larger Had 

He Succeeded. 

One evening, several years ago, In • 
gold mining camp In the Transvaal, » 
man, partially intoxicated and sup 
posed to bo actunt"d by Jealousy, at- 
tempted suicide. Ho first took mor- 
phia, but this not proving strong 
enough h* tried to hang himself, but 
WIIB prevented, and handed over to the 
sheriff to be kept in safe custody for 
the night, and to b« tried before the 
acting gold commissioner, a shrewd 
and solemn Scot, the next morning. 

There being no law to prevent him 
from commuting suicide if he thought 
fit, but it being considered desirable to 
punish him In some way. It was decid- 
ed to bring a charge of drunkenness 
and disorderly conduct against him 
To this the prisoner pleaded guilty 
whereujion the act'ig gold commls 
sloner, without the ghost of a amlle 
delivered the following extraordinary 
Judgment: 

"I shall fine ye twa punds for yout 
drunkenness; but I'll just gle ye to un 
derstnnd that I kon vera weel what ffl 
attempted to dae, and had ye succeed 
ed In your attempt, your poonlshmenl 
would liuve bin vera much nioro BO 

verc than It is!" 

BEAT  ALL   RECORDS   BADLY 

Irish Athlete Ran In No Time, for the 
Stop  Watch    lad  Actually 

Stopped. 

An Irish athlcto, who was training 
for a mile race, which he had very 
high hopes of winp'ng, went one day. 
accompanied by his man, Pat, to have 
a trial ill a field convenient to his 
own house. 

"Now, Pat," said his master, as he 
'• handed him his watch, "mind that you 
I note thfl correct time in which 1 start 
and finish." 

I'at, who, by the way, was very 
proud of his young master's prowess 
In the athletic arena, assured him that 
he would make no mistake. 

Now, It happened that by some un- 
lucky chance the watched stopped at 
the precise moment lu which he 
started to run. 

Having put his best effort Into the 
race, the athlete finished almost ex- 
hausted. 

"The time, Pat?" he shouted, breath- 
lessly. 

Pat Immediately pulled out the 
watch, and, on looking at It for the 
first time since the start, an expres- 
sion of surprise, mingled with pride, 
overspread his features. 

"llegob, sir." he answered, "you 
have beaten all records, for you have 
done It in no time," 

Turk With Wife Would  Be Safe. 
Monti negro is the only country In 

Kurope where u wife may bo regarded 
ns a perambulating life Insurance pol- 
icy. The Montenegrin is intensely chiv- 
alrous RoBpoct for women is carried 
to such a pitch that although the very 
word Turk affects tho native as a red 
lag does a bull, yet a Turkish traveler 
finding himself in the wilds of Monte- 
negro would be absolutely safe If he 
were accompanied by his wife. 

Life Is patriarchal. Thorn are no 
towns, only villages. There sro vil- 
lages of half a dozen houses. In each 
of which three and sometimes four 
generations of a family live together 
Travels, in spite of this patriarchal 
life. Hud tho men gloomy and taciturn, 
with tht lr eyes open for treachery and 
their right hand on their revolver.— 
London Daily  Mirror. 

Girl That Is Popular, 
The moBt popular girl in the school 

will generally be a girl who excells In 
games and outsiders often wonder 
why this should be the case Tho rea- 
son Is that to play most games well 
a girl must bo unselfish; she must 
"play for her side," and not for her 
own honor and glory, and she carries 
this out unconsciously in bar daily 
life. You do not find her thinking 
that no ono else Is of any use In the 
world, or putting on airs because she 
hsppens lo be better looking than 
her companions. She is almple and 
natural and content to "give and 
take." and is as strict In her code of 
honor as her brother Is in a public 
school Such girls will alwsys win 
be rich In friends, and wherever they 
go they carry with them a breezy 
spirit   of  Joy   ami   good   fellowship. 

Speed of Animals. 
According to naturalists, no animal 

is known lo have exceeded the speed 
attained by tho famous race-horse 
Bysonby. Instantaneous photographs 
show the full length of one complete 
stride as about twenty-six feet. In the 
stride of the fastest racers the hind 
Quartan and limbs are raised consid- 
erably higher than the shoulders, and 
from this relatively groat height 
brought downward and forward, wide- 
ly separated from each other, as a 
sportsman says, "to avoid striking the 
fore legs." The ham which is hunted 
witli fait hornds has not in reality 
tho speed of fhe dog. The dog. on 
the other hand, does not attain the 
speed of the horse. The giraffe is said 
to run at the rate of fifteen meters 
(yards) per second under the most 
favorable conditions. The elephant, 
going at the rate of two yards a sec- 
ond, carries a weight approximating 
thai carried by six horses.—Harper's 
Weekly. 

To Catch Foxes. 
If you are particularly anxious to dc 

a little surreptitious fox catching try 
the following, It is the Bage of I-up- 
ton who speaks. In his "Thousand 
Notable Things:" "Anoint the soles 
of your shoes with a piece of fat 
swine's flesh as broad as your hand, 
newly toasted or a little broiled at 
the Are, when you go out of the wood 
homeward. And in every of your 
steps cast a piece of the liver of a 
Bwlne roasted and dipped In honey, 
and draw after your back the dead 
carcass of a cat." Your fox cannot 
resist all this, but "be sure to have 
a man nigh thee with bow nnd shafta 
to shoot at him. or by some other 
means to hit him." flood fun this foi 
a country house party  at loose ends. 

Microscope  In the Kitchen. 
The use of the microscope Is recom- 

mended In the kitchen. If not of the 
ordinary house, at least of those hav- 
ing an army of servants and purchas- 
ing by wholesale. In hotels, boarding 
houses, hospitals. Jails, its use In our 
complicated modern life Is becoming 
essential, and the need is hased upon 
the necessity of determining the de- 
gree of adulteratlo of food Tho chef 
has no excuse for not knowing what 
ho buys If he li provided with a 
microscope. 

In starchy substances the adultera- 
tions will soon bo revealed by the 
microscope if the grains of starch 
do not have the sdfsame form in the 
potato and It rice. The same thing 
may be said of the spices. Pepper 
can be adulterated only with peas or 
ground beans, ard thfB fraud also 
may be readily oetected. The rule 
may bo almost universally applied to 
ail foods that pass through the kltch* 
en, end especially the kitchens of the 
wealthy. Coffee under the microscope 
does not look like chicory In structure 
and chocolate made with peanuts does 
not look Ilka pure chocolate.—Har- 
per's Weekly. 

Bowl of Mush. 
A famous doctor says: "Eat a good 

howl of mush and milk for your break- 
fast, and you will not need any medi- 
cine." Indian corn contains a large 
amount of nitrogen, has qualities eas* 
lly assimilated, ard is fattening. It 
Is cheap, and has great nutritive prop- 
erties as well. A course of Indian 
meal In the shape of mush. Johnny 
cake, hoe cake, corn bread, etc., fol- 
lowed by copious draughts of water, 
or, bettor still, cow's milk, to which. 
If Inclined to dyspepsia, a little lime 
water may be added, will make life 
now a burden worth living, and you 
need no other treatment to correct 
your nervousness and brighten youi 
vision and give you sweet and peace 
ful   sleep. 

Make Living by "Poking Fires." 
One occupation by which a score of 

Britons are said to earn their  llvell- 
bood   Is   that  of "poking  fire.."     By 
the rabbinical law no Jew la allowed 
to kindle or mend any Are on the Sab- 
bath, and In certain places in England 
where Jews sre  very  numerous this 
prohibition   makes  it  neoeesary  that 
persons shall be employed  from sun-; 
set on  Friday   to  the same hour  on ■ 
Saturday la a> ..ig from house to house l 
lighting Area and lamps and attending | 
them 

Revolving Houses. 
A Parisian Inventor has conceived 

tho Idea of having small houses which 
will turn on their axes built in coun- 
try districts for Invalids, thus furnish 
Ing a change of scene, of light, and of 
air. There Is, he thinks, no reason 
why some rooms should always get 
the sunlight and the remainder be 
always damp and unhealthy. The 
idea Is not entirely new. Seme yeara 
ago a revolving house was built In 
Normandy. The door was constructed 
of thin boards which glided over each 
other as the house was turned. On 
one occasion these bosrds spread out 
like an opened fan. closing the exit. 
The inmate, terrified by his experi- 
ence, had the house pulled down—! 
flarp- r's Weekly 

Queensland's Rifle Fish. 
There Is said to exist In the waters 

of Northern Queensland a fish mea- 
suring about ten inches In length and 
averaging a pound and half In weight, 
which possesses the remarkable pow- 
er   of   shooting   Its   prey. 

The "rifle fish," as It is called. Is 
alleged to swim leisurely about the 
stream a few Inches below the sur- 
face, on the lookout for files and 
other Insects that settle on the float- 
ing leaves and twigs or on the surface 
of the water plants. 

When the "rifle fish" gets close 
enough for the purpose. It discharges 
at Its victim s tiny Jet or ball of w ■ I 
ter. which. If shot straight knock the! 
prev Into the stream,  where It Is In I 

,,   .;. Baikal   1 in by the shooter 

Frightful  World. 
Church—The times are nerve-rack 

Ing 
Gotham—What's wrong now? 
"Why. when we entered a frlend'B 

house we used to be met by one of 
those awful bear heads on the rug. 
aud now they're Introducing Chinese- 
dragon rugs:" 

Beautiful  Nerv.. 
Yeast—According to a Berlin nerre 

specialist knitting In bed Is an ex 
cellent antidote  for tired   nerves. 

Crlmsonbeak—Well, I should say 
that the fellow rho spent s.iy Urns 
knitting In bed wo. .d have a beautiful 

What la known as the -Blues" 
is seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
ing external conditions, but In t h e 
great majority of cases by a dis- 
ordered I.IM.K  —^ 

THIS IS A FACT 
whkh msv be demonstra- 
ted by t .j ing a course of 

Tutt'sPills 
rheycootrolaod regulate the LIVER 
they bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elrstlc- 
Ity to the body. 

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

Washington  Birthday   Celebration 
Rehearsals are In progress for the 

Washington birthday celebration to 
be given In the court house Saturday 
night, by one of the circles of the 
Methodist church. And it Is going 
tc   be  something  Interesting. 

Doat  You  Believe  It 
Some say that chronic constipation 

cannot be cured. Don't you believe 
It. Chamberlain's Tablets have cur- 
ed others—why not you. Give them 
;• trial. They cost only a quarter 
For  sale by all druggists. adv 
adv 

Members Should Attend 
There should be a large attendance 

of the members at the service in the 
Baptist church tonight, as it Is like- 
ly some action will be taken in pub- 
licly condemning tho assault made 
upon the pastor Monday. 

Zemo for Dandruff 
Ton   Will   Be  Surprised   to  See  How 

y.kkly  It  Disappears 
No more dirty coats from dandruff 

heads. Zemo stops dandruff. Apply 
It any time with tips of fingers. No- 
smell, no smear. Zemo sinks into 
the pores, makes the scalp health, 
Makes the hair fine and glossy. 

Zemo is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co., St. Louis. Mo., and Is 
regularly sold by all druggists at (1 
per bottle. But to enable you to> 
make a test and prove what It will 
dou for you. get a 25-cent trial bottle 
fully guaranteed, or your money back 
at   allsiiight's   Pharmacy. 

$100 Reward, f 100 
The readers of this paper will be 

>!< ased to I, arn that there is at least otei 
, •-.!«!• it dlaeaM thai science has been 

.1.1,-  l,> euro in all lis  stages, and thai -.« 
\     :Tll.     II ill's  i .1 arm  t me Is  the Only 

■osl.lve cure now known to the medical 
uiern.iy. Caurrh being a constitutional 

.   requiroa  a  eoosiltuilenal   treat 
|Ia Ps < a   riii lur.- I* taken  lo- 

rn llv,  a.'inn -liipct'y  upon li,-  blood 
i n        •;.-.. s    r the system, there 

. - s      ■;:      .- r lundatlnn of the dls- 
,.'   H        : i  ,   i- tl -it atrengT   by 

:, ■   Up     '■    '    a*'  '' tloll ai .1 ft.-slsllt 
'•   -• «rk,   T

1
-.- or ipriete 

*■< n .-el   ' tlth   •' l'* curative p- v. 
.-I      . tin -..!  isl    l>   It - 

Sou hern    Railway 
1 lil'.n ll it CARKIEB OF THE SOUTH' 

Direct Lines to All Points North, 
East, South  and  West 

Low   Round   Trip  Fares   to 
WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. 

"The Land of the Sky" 
ALSO TO CALIFORNIA POINT8 AND> 

ALL   PRINCIPAL RES0RT8 
Convenient   Schedules,   ElectrleaH/ 

Lighted    Coaches,    Complete 
Dining  Car  Service 

If you are contemplating a  trip   b» 
any point, before completing arrange- 
ment  for aams. It will  be wise    for 
you to consult a representative of ths> 
Southern Railway, or writs the undes- 
slgued, who  will  gladly  and courte- 
ously  furnish  you  with  all  Informa- 
tion  as to your    best and    quickset 
schedule  and  most  comfortable   was* 

in which to make the trip 
J. 0. J0NG8. 

Tra-sHng Passenger kf-mt, 
Ralelph. N, C. 

H.   F.   CARY. 
General Passenger Agent. 

Washington.  D. 0 

On account of the debste to be held 
In the court house on Friday evening 
the Washington birthday celebration 
will be postponed until Saturday ev- 
ening, 22nd, at which time It will be 
held In the auditorium of the court 
hr-use snd we want everybody to make 
a special effort to go, even though It 
Is Saturday night. 2 18 tf.] 

Old   Bay  Line 
< Baltimore  Steam  Packet  Co.) 

Dally,  including  Sunday  between 
Mllll. II, k   AM)   II M.I I till lit 

Mall  ateamers  "Florida,"   •til-gin- 
s'", "Alabama".   Equipped with Unit- 

ed   Wireless   Telegrsphy   and     everr 
modern  convenience.    Cuisine  unaur- 

Lv  Portsmouth,    Sundays,    B:0e pn> 
Lv  Portsmouth,  week  dsya 6:39 pint 
,r Norfolk, dally    6:30 pro 

Lv Old  Point     7:30 pin 
Tickets  sold  to  all   points North. 

The Best Cough Medicine 
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy ever since I have been keep- 
ing house," says L. C. Hames cf Mar- 
hurry. Ala., "I consider it one of 
the best remedies I ever used. My 
children have all taken it and It works 
like a charm. For colds and whoop- 
ing cough it Is excellent." For sale 
b? all druggists. adv 

Want) Divorce From - Voting Corbett" 
N'EW YORK. Feb. 19.—The divorce- 

suit filed hy Mrs. Daisy Rothwell 
against William H. Rothwell ("Young: 
Corbett"), tie former lightweight 
champion pugllltt, come up In court 
today for trial. The couple were mar- 
ried In Denver ten years ego. Mrs. 
Rothwell ask' for an absolute divorce- 
en  statutory  grounds. 

Kill SAIK:  KM)  II.UtllKI.S OF MOT 
home  grown   Irsh  potatoes  ft $S.0f> 

rer barrcll.    J. O. Proctor nnd Bro.. 
Otlmesland. N. C. 2 19 2id 

on?--- 

Why not buy the Bes' Acci- 
dent and Health  Insir i ct? 

The polic/ issued by the NEW ENGLAND 
CASUALTY C)„ « ves $2,500 more Acci- 
dent INSURAf* CE than any otr er coir peny, 
fo* the same money. 

We adjust claims fron  our CV\N of*if e. 

Moseley Bros., Agents 

Harness  
W ( havp contracted for 

a th 3 n md sets of Harness, 
in orde tomikp YOU a pric* 
th it w>4ld ba of interest to 
you. 

This Harness  is  the 
Best we could Buy* 

Our terms, as usual, 
are made to suit your 
convenience. 

Come to see us. 

THF JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 

'.l'ir.'i(u I ■f 
GREENVILLE IS TEE 

HEART OF EASTERN 
SORTU CAROLINA. IT EAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE EUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY TEE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
UAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE EAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N I> NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. Virrlrulturr   Is   lllr   Must   I nrliil,   thr   lad     Healthful,    tile   Mesl     Nonlr lii.pl..jiii<iil   ul   Mun.    (.eorge   WBaking*oa. 

WE EAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE EUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN TEE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LISA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITE 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WE AT YOU 
HA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

V0L11IE XXXIV 
tiRKKMIIXE. N. C FRIDAY  AfWWHrWT,   FKBRIARY   K,   1913 

MMItKH    I* 

IT 
AND KILLED 

MR. HtBER B. THIPP TELLS 
or 

WRITES THAT CONDITIONS THERE 
ABE NOTHING BETTEB THAN 
HELL. WAS COMPELLED TO 
BEMAIN IN CELLAR SEVERAL 
DAYS AS THE ROOF ABOVE HIM 
WAS TORN AWAY BY SHELLS 

Eniilo Madero Latest Victim of 
Mexican Rebels 

Taxation Question is Big 
Problem for Legislature 

HOPE OF PUCE IS SLIGHT 

BEAUTIFUL DWELLINGS NOW A WRECK 

MEXICO, D. F., Feb. 16.—Dear Mr. 

Whlchard: Through the anibossadors 

of the different countries represented 

in  Mexico we have been allowed an 

Plans Are On Foot to Redace Tax Rate in The  Slate.   It  is 

posed that Corporation, I tc, Be Made to N'ore E qutaily 

Share Burden.  Gov. Craig is Very Much 

Intt rested 

ffO- 

li EXPLORERS WITH 
DQCTOPs WM DEAD 

WIRELESS MESSVliK 1MB NOT SAY 
HOW SCIENTISTS WHO SET OCX 
EROM AISTHAI.IA TO INFOLD 
■I HE SECHITS OK THE REGION 
OF THE SOI IB I'OLE MET 
IBEIR I'AfE. 

PARTY LEF! Tj.SV.lill DURING 1911 
SYDNEY,   Australia,   Fob,   25— An- 

other was added to the list of Antar- 

tic   tragedies   by   the   news   received 
of two mem- 

CERTAIN ABOUT 
WIluQMINET 

Four lamas Conceded: Bryan, 8ur- 
leson, fA'Adoo, DaniJs 

NIH SECli 0: STATE 
RALEIGH, Feb. 25.—The first of the to perform and hence the rouble has 

bills of the house finance committee, pally been due to too much work aud 

tho   revenue   bill,   was   introduced   In divided authority.    Other  states have 
the house this  morning by Chairman found It the pan of wisdom to create lure today of the death .. 

Wii.iam,   of   Buncombe.     Others   are a tax commission to enforce .he rev- bers of the expedition commanded by '^g^SIS'^^S W^T" 
Dead  Man Was  Brother ol ths  Late arluiBtice of 24 hours from last night  " frf,    '  ~ «~m »« ihev no he nron- HUM acts, and it now seems that the Lr. Douglas Mawson. 

Ex-rTenident-Kllilng Occurred o -.-i„.t   .- .=.ir ..r...   h..»  w» w .... »•„- i.n.«u..  ,n 

Near Mouleiej  So Reads 
Reports. 

at  2 o'clock, to seek safety, but we 
are about as bad off, as we do not crly   formulated   In   tho   committees. time 

take 
has  come  for Nort  hCaroina 
this stpe. 

lo The   party   left   Tasmania   In   1911 

■ accompanied     by   a   large   body     of 
quesuou   o!  uuauuu   m   m*  ««i    Governor Craig is concentrating his        * ,i,nrmiehlv 

»K     Rmello <"»1  « can not «et •» the 6ta,es  by   big   Problem   of   the   present   legiflla- effort w readjust the tax laws of the scientihe   men   to   explore   inoro g 
it,.—BBDSIW _      _.......  c ...     ._.„ «... .,  .„„i„„0 inaii tin. southern ma* 

ui *;    BUWUI   ao    ,,.1,1    vu,    ....    ■•».   *«w    ....... 

know where safety is in this country, The question  of taxation  is  the one 

Mi     H ■>  CITV   Feb.    25.—Emello al,(1 we can not get to the Bta,es by bl«  Prou'e"1  of  the  present  legiflla- 
Madero   a brother of tie late   presi- rail, nor to Vera Crus to take the boat. tare_more important  than  the lnlt-state;  in fact he Is  giving his time the 
dent   has been  shot and killed near Man>' are 8°lnB to try t0 get out t0' lcllve or referendum, or a state-wide j almost exclusivey to 
Monterey, according to reliable infor- da>r by "Pec'*1  ,rain8' but    !    doubt primary and the leaders are concen- question and the ta> 

...  ,.___ iwhether   they   will   get   ver>   far.   No ,r„nn„ .hoir aflnria nn measures thai, ha ■iminsuli in his eff 

Is  Mated   lor Secretary  of  lite 
Na>), and lliirleson for Poafe 

Matter Ventral. 

WASHINGTON'.     Feb.   25.—It     was 
mine   men   to   CA^IVIC   ,..,.,.w.&...y   

A ,k   .„„.wr, ,„„   sti-ted positively tonight in high cou- reirtons around the sout.iern mag- ,,fi„« 

the freight rate netic  pole. 
Once again the British army Is af- 

giessional quarters closely identified 
willi the Incoming administration of 
I'resident   Wilson,  that  the  following ,.,,,,..,,..                                                       - question  and the tax  question  and it 

rn-iilcii  received here                            |wus)wsr  uiej   »ui  B-=-  ■=■/   •»■■  N° (.rating their efforts on measures thai, he succeeds in bis effo-ts, he will have f<clcd by tne l0BS of a brilliant offi-'Cabinet  appoiniments  had  been   de- 
Wilt, an escort of 35 men, Madero, oce had any noUce before the n«htln* while  confronting  with    the  present done the stae a great service.   There Lieuleuant B  E  S. Ninnis, of tlio'teru.ined definitely: 

It is said, was attempting to join the beean. and those caught at the place COMlUutlon   0f   North   Carolina,   will fa no need  for anyone  to get  fright-       ■ Fusilliers     Regiment.)    Secretary   of   State,   William   Jen- 
L     ' the produce the necessary revenue to run encd   for   It   is   not   the   purpose   to ™   WM a cloae frleuu 0f Captain Law- nings   Bryan, of   Nebraska. 

the state government without raising raise  tax  rates;   in   fact.  It   is hoped ^^   ^  ^  lnniskilling  Ura-1    Secretary of the treasury,  Wm. G. 
the tax rate.    Members of the finance that material reductions will be made ^no' perished   while returning MtAdoo. of New   York, 
committee, it might be safely predict- posslbe  by  a more  equitable d 

rebels holding Neuvo Laredo, w*D ***• ,bey were * «* "» *^ 
Le was overtaken by troops sent by Pghtlng began man had to say as 
General Trevino.   The report, do not the bullets and  shells wer  flying  in 
Edic£  whether  Madero  was  killed « directions of the c ty.       presume  

In action or was executed. there has beon more tn*n, *' _  p       id have plans on foot to reduce the tu.ion  of the burdens of taxation. a action or was  executed. r    . . L_ tu uavc •"■"• "" 
ThT -Uilnr-  took  place  between P* W* *«* ■*"•• "• *"!"S tax in the future. 

*   _ .       .    ...    in rmini nf wild shooilns and bombard     mv- un I....„J. The bill Introduced today refers to 
taxes on corporations, franchises, in- 
heritances   and   special   rates.     The 

Villa Dama and Bastamente.   As the "count °f *»« ■"«*•»« «d bomb
lf
rd 

vinu wn •"" sutMM  ment.    It Is hard to    estimate    how 
rebel  leader  In  the  Laredo  dlfltrici     * ....        .        ,_,,, .   -.u. 
Ceronimo Vllloreal, is a partlsian of •nany 80ldler8 have been *"•* 7"' MfMMCOl ana specs, ra.ea. .« 
General Trevino, the government ex- "*»<">* baa becn ■*»« on i

8,nce, I"t question of property taxation, both 
pect. that the trouble In that vicinity Sunday morning and almost a steady ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ WUQ 

LuI haTdlusted soon flrc  8lnce  early   Wedae8day  mornln«   |n   a   subsequent   measure   to   be   In- 
Emilio Madero, in conjunction with «   ™i>d  eonipar..the ^ition.  w lib ^^ ^ ,„ the wect    The 

_       .       .       ,— ■.. nothi       i ■■'!.■:   ':        I ELL     li   i.     a c|,inery bills, will  it appears, be suf- 

Coy. 

—      .       •       J ..» ..«,„ K« nutbine better  than   HSul*     it  is    A 
his brother, Raoul, a   ow dw.ago be « ^ ^ ^ 
gan a counter revolution at San Pe- 
dro in the state o   Coahulla. in the ex- W* 
pectatlon of uniting the rebels about M ^ 
Satillo with Uiose In  the Laredo dls- 
t. let. 

Wilson Resigned The 
Governorship ot Hew 

Jersey Yesterday 

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 25—Hopes fo 

Immediate peace In Mexico Is slight 

Rebel activity in the north has in- 

creased and^the government's efforts 

tc enter inio arrangements with the 

Zapatistas  appear to  have failed. 

Whether   tho   rebels,   whose   center 

Is _ 
ed numerically Is not known. Already 
communication with the frontier has 
been stopped, that region between 
Laredo and San l.uis I'otosi being 
practically isolated. 

In   the   south,   tho   Zapatistas   con- 
tinue burning and raiding and an al-  m . 
tack on a military train between Oz- icang  being  killed, 
umba and  Mexico  City  leaves  little 
doubt   as   to   their   attitude     toward 
the   new   administration.     The   attack 

Crus I am afraid there will be a 
massacre of every American who can 
be locoled in this country. The con- 
ditions arc ripe for anything. 

I was caught last Sunday In the 
home of one of my friends near the 
rebel headquarter! and had to re- 
main there until today. The house I 
was In was very badly damaged by 
shots and the roof tore off by bombs 

i exploding above it. Most of the 
the stae of Coahuia, have Increas- time we wire in the cellar. The wa- 

ter was cut off; the electric lights 
1 , ,   food   gave  out    and     for 

.,• ays it certainly  looked  li'co 
n. It Is .rood to be alive, but 
ri" ■ rrecable to be tied up 

ban .8 we foreigners are. So far I 
have not learned of very many Amer- 

A number have 
been killed In their homes, but not 
many from the streets. There Is be- 
ing a joint effort made today among 

vas of the ordinary ambush type a|| the foreigners to get together in 
The train was stopped by a burned a section of the city where the two 
out bridge and tho fighting continued partial fighting will declare a neutral 
lor more than two hours. ZOne and  respect same  for the  pro- 

One of the demands of the Zapatis- tectlon of the foreigners. I shall cer- 
|ni made today by commissioners rep- talnly make my headquarters at this 
resenting that faction of the rebels. ipot, we may still have weeks of 
vas that all Zapatista officers be ad- tniB uncivilized condition, 
mltted to the regular army establish-1 it Is a shame and a crime to de- 
ment  with  corresponding  rank, same  g,r0y   the   beautiful   building   In   the 
having  assumed  the title of general. CKy  a8  they  have  been   for  the  past          
To this the government strongly ob- wtek: church steeples blown down, soon us I think It sale to go out in 
Jected. 'I he commissioners left to trimmings from beautiful dwellings the worst lorn-up part of the city, and 

leport their chief and soon word a|| over the city blown off, public will send you some as Boon as I finish 
crme back that the Zapatistas con- buildings bombarded, and the worst them. I enclose under seperalc cov- 
sidercd the revolution still in progre? of „n our new Y. M' C. A., building er some newspapers. I will write yo.i 
The government has sen! forces south g)x glories high and one of the finest more fully about the conditions U 
ward toward Cuernavaea along the niildings in the city was taken by the soon as the same Is settled. It may 
line of the Central railway, a portion piaz forces as one of fhelr main flgM- be only a few days, and I 
of which, destroyed by rebels, will be ing posts. All the Mexican buildings weeks, and fhe worst 
Wbult arc flat roofs, and they have an edge come after they stop fighting, as In. 

To oust the antagonism of the around the top of the roof from 2 to poor soldiers will he half perished 
Zapltistas however, the lovernment 4 feet high. The soldiers use the and will have no food, there haB been 
believes there will be no difficulty I" house lops on each side to fight from three thousand provisioners turned 
concluding arrnugements Jor peace and these Blone edges nround the top out murderers, robbers and all other 

with Juan Andrew Almazan and Julio 0t the buildings are used for breast- classes, then will come the many dlr- 
Radillo the two most prominent bad- works and some ot them the cannons ty and low crimes. All business has 
ers in the state of Guerrero.    Nor  .t are put  behind.   For  the reason  that been  suspended  for  7 

llciently definite and have enough 
power behlnl them to enable the 
revenue acts 10 be carried out. It Is 
generally beUcved thlat |the finance 
committee will recommend the crea- 
tion of a state tax commission, com- 
posed ol tiiiee members, whose duty 
it will be to carry out the terms of 
the revenue and machinery bills. If 
the legisature creates this commis- 
sion and there is little real reason 
why it shoud not be created, the 
vsole responsibility will depend upon 
it to see that the taxes are properly 
levied and collected. 

Con-ti.'iatlon of au.bcrlfy in this 
commission, it is believed, ib abso- 
lutely necessary. Those who have 
seriously investigated conditions are 
of opinion  that one of the causes 
of the resent doflct In the state treas 
ury is due to divided authority whli" 
oi.iains now in f e inforcement of 
the tax laws. This authority has hen- 
tolore been vested  In  the corporation 

commission   li e  Mate  treasurer  an- |     IS   DclluVcQ   WluDurUa 
the stale auditor. T hocerporatlon 
commisj'ca Is now burdened to th.' 
limit with its efforts In regulating the 
controlling public service corpora- 
tions, and. therefore, Is not able, no 
matter how zealous the members mav 
be. to give the tax matters the at- 
tention that they should have. The 
state treasurer and the state auditor 
each  have their own  parlcular duties 

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 25.—Presi- 
dent-elect Wilson resigned the gov- 
ernorship of New Jersey at one o'clock 
today to take effect at noon on Satur- 
day, March 1. Tho governor wrote 
his resignation In his own hand and 
sent it by Secretary Tumulty to Da- 
vid S. Crater, the Secretary of State. 
/H the same time he sent a messa ;•• 
lo both houses of the legislature, noti- 
fying them of his act. 

"I shall have the pleasure of being 
a private citizen for just three days.' 
remarked Mr. Wilson. "I think," he 
added, with a smile, "I shall celebrate 
the fact by turning a handspring just 
to show that I have no dignity of of- 
fice to maintain." 

Mr. Wilson will attend the ceremon 
1 s at nr -•iilurduy. when his suc- 
cessor, J,. "Older, president or 

tic stale sen vds nlm- 

f.-oiu the south  pole   with  Scott. |    Postmaster General, Albert S. Bur- 
Switzerlnnd   also   has   suffered     a  leaon, of Texas, 

great lose by the death of Dr. Merz,      Secretary   of   the   navy,     Josephua 
a prominent scientist and sportsman. Daniels, of North Carolina. 
After winning the ski jumping chain- |    The foregoing  naim s and   positions 
ipionship   in   Switzerland   In   1908   he aro   said   to   have   advanced   entirely 
ollered  his  services  to Dr.  Mawson.   |   beyond   the   s.a.e   of   conjecture   ol 

i    Lieutenant   Ninnis   was   the   expert gossip   and   become   finalities   in   the 
'of   the   expedition   on  surveying   and forthcoming cabinet list,   Olber places 
sledging       The     wireless     messages in  the cabinet are  said  to be reason- 
hitherto received from the Aurora d.) ably   setlled   with   the   exception   of 
not  slate  the   cause  of   his   death  or  portfolios   ol   war   and   agriculture, 
that of Dr. Merz. I    The  name    or   Representative    A. 

Professor David, who was a mem- Mitchell Palmer, of Pennsylvania, 
her of Sir Ernest Sliackletons eoul'i which has been prominently mentioned; 
pole expedition, received the follow- m connection with the attorney gen- 
ing wireless dispatch Troiii Adelle eralship now is definitely eliminated. 
Lrm|. it   appeara  that   a  cabinet   position 

"Dr. Douglas and several of his was tendered to Mr. Palmer and de- 
Pien   missed   the   Aurora,   which   had  6u_j   jsqj   pooisiepun   si   i|     ■.ii»i|ii >,i 
gone to fetch them undei   the com- -3B JO {jajaaooa put nm jo ijsoiose 
mand   or Captain   J-   K-   "avis.     This   ;SO!|OJI.IOII owl jo uoinhux..   'i|i quw 
happened   owing   lo   the   unfortunate 'pe)e|diDO0   ujaq   peq   siqi   |Bq|   pies 

Seek "luge In 
U, 

circumstances. 
Lieutenant R. E. S. Ninnis. ot the 

city of London. Regiment of Royal 
F.isllliers and Dr. Merz. who was ski 
champion ol" Switzerland in 1908 are 
both  dead.    All  the others are  well. 

"Dr. Mawson and six other mem- 
bers of his party probaby will winter 
on  Adelie  Land. 

, "Some very successful sledging ex- 
Ipedltloni were made during the so- 
journ of Dr. Mawson and his com- 
liinions In the Anlarlle." 

I 'l"!e last previous message received 
I here trom the Aurora arrived on Feh 
[ruary   17   and   said   thai   all   were  on 
board the vessel,    it  would  appear 

su.w i| \HOi|.tt e sii i.iii.i|i:.i .H(| <i| sy 
■suo|M!po.ul  iau|qvj 9R1 JO]   .uuoiiiua 
SB    POSH    Oq     Ol     SdlllBU    JKMH     l|IMIP.l 

gj.ipuoi .nil pino.w aou 'posopisip pni 
oa.i.w   iiiiliciii.ioiu!   a|ir)  jo  s.'.m.os   ua 

I-X9 eqi inq uoiiiiisiuiiiiim *eu »q| 
qi|.w peuliuapi .v'i>-so|j osoi|i in -an) 
-latonn i>qt 01 01110.) peq QO|)SinJ9d8 
OJOtll Ul!l|| U.IOIII ail|I||.Hll()S |i:i.i in -PI 
-..a sn.w 11 IIOSII.W 8q-OJ-|uap|BBJJ 
jo \|iiin!j |B|DUJO Bql 0) 8u|ra|ej 
s.'smpi    .nn jo    Aiiimi  "" ssouenun 

I-op mm s,B3da HI pessejojd ■ epsai .i| 
-IBj.mm.ii 1 ,111111  IS.III  aqi  JO]   tBPOX 

sn..n.\> 
oqi jo nvDMieqa ia paaoana pinoa, 
j.Miiii-.i    MK     |«qi  s.iopB.i|   eanoq  -iq 

[therefore,   that   Dr.   Douglas   Mawson   jnoniBOUnoon* .1111 qi|.«   PS|dnoa   aiep 
I with some of his companions, must 
'have landed and gone on an exposi- 
tion from which they were unable to 

25.-- g0t back In time to rejoin the Aurora 
elder helore the ice compelled her to leave. 

ITHACA,   N.   Y..     February 
l'.visriBlo   a     Madero,   whose 
I .others, Francisco and Gustavo, were 
killed in the overthrow of the Madero 

administration in Mexico, believes 
that tho surviving members of his 
family will seek refuge in the United 
Slates 

Evarlsto,   who   obtained   his   degree . 
from   tho   Suite   Agricultural   College ,|111(? t0 get their names 
hist week, is confined lo his  room in  m the new directory. 

-   club,   having     
the Dr llynlt I'miilm! 

low Telephone Directory S 1 
Copy for a new telephone directory 

Tor the local exchange is in the hands 
of the printers. Persons contemplat- 
ing putting iu telephone! any time 
soon should see Manager Phillips 111 

and numbers 

tho   Spanish-American 
am afraid will   collapsed   under   the   weight   of 

«[jud uu in eanoq .>IIBJ.>OIIWC| aqi jo 
onuwiaqa jo ooniiod uu oaiaej pino* 
eq    inqi     uoaeijng    BAyiBiuesejdoH 
JO      ill.uil.'.ninoiiui:   aq)      ll.'l|.\\    Xepo| 
a)B| nonnaoxa reiiJBd omi pe(jjaa aq 
01 inoqB no|iV|a|Se| |ira)jodtirj oqi u.> 
•i°sIIA\   'JIV.   J°   iMIl«|U.iS'i.iiIaj   pmog 
-jad ai|i eauai a ui oq 01 Boarnnefl 
-b.ida.. jo aanoq eqi HI nramej piiu>.» 
et| 11:111 *Jamq nonnpedxe eqi peui 9 
entire   cabinet    had   been   furimilaled, 
but thai reconaldering had broomo 
11 senary concerning somo of the 
personnel, probably the two positions 
war and agricultural now remaining 
open. 

Concluding  those   who are believed tragic events In Mexico City.    He has      Dr.   H.   O.   Hyatt   will   be   al   Hotel 
wired his young brother. Carlos, who Bertha   Monday.   March   3rd.   lo   treal to be  Included   In  tho cabinet   list ae 
Is  studying  al  St. Joseph's  Academy, diseases   ot   the   eye   and   fit   glasses,  new    no.leup.   the   name  ol 
i.ear Milwaukee, lo Join him there al 2   20   2tnw-d-w--th-iu   lp  Jennings lliyan foi 
once  and   tho   latter   Is   aupposed   to I*   looked   upon 
bo  on   his   way  east  today. learned has been in  press dispalchea. Democrat!! 

name   of   William 
secretary of stats 

us   definitely   settled, 
leaders,   both in  the sen- 

The   two   young  men.  the   youngest m.d Iheir plana are all at aea. aie   and   AOiiaa   Ireal   this   as   one of 

Bind    For  the reason  that been  suspended  for  7   days  and   will  member, of  the  Madero  family,  will      Evarlsto   has  been   In   such   an   ex-  the  V»UM     "'   '»"   ™b<""<     '"•>»"<» 
Z       rnnch   doubt  M   Z   arraV- "e flgnt.ng Is from tops of building, le until  a government can  take hold  hold council as .0 what they shall do. cited   and   hysterical   condition   since further  dm,  .      Another  reference 
there   much   doubt   fct   that   arrange   tne ngnung lain, M B„„atlon      Everything  Is   un-  Both   havo   wailed   In   vain   for   some the news lhat  fellow-members of the with   ladeflnlteneei   was  lhal  of 

ZZZXTZVSE     -:; 5   St Bit"'0 ttttSB-J!     »  ..'hard  to    word   from   their   falher   and   their JJ*.Jj.   remaining   with   him 
tottvM ol"oroaoo-a  army. |    I will lake .ome kodak picture, a. tell   who will  become vlclorlous. brother',   wloow.   but   aii   they   have day and night. 

to 
was thut Of liep- 

riBenlatlve Albeit S. Burlcson, of 
Texas, as  poatmaitai general. 

POORPRINT 
CBBBB 
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NOW 
IS THE TIME 

-^1«- 

to buy Stalk Cutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows. Pulverizing 
Harrows, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 

nized Roofing. 
Prices alwavs the 
west* Come to see 

us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 

J.R.&J.G.Moye 

va 

lo 

CHANGE IN FIRM 

The Taft & Boyd Furniture Co., has 
been succeeded in nan.e by the Higgs 
Taft Furniture Co.   The latter assuce 
all business of the former, and will con 
tinue to do a general furniture business 
as heretofore. 

We are better prepared than ever to 
serve our .ustocers, and invite them to 
call upon us often. 

I1IGGS TAFT FURNITURE CO. 

Greenville, N. C. 

... 
tU\> Keward, »1<* 

■ '■ i        i   par    w.n    b* 
i... n    .*.  ul  h-utti  oat 

.■ -i()> <l ,-i   ant—oc   h*vs   t»fti 
;■   lo eun   In ail it* mwi an>i EDAI   > 

m   i n »n Lo the medical 
C]    Col  rrh   b> ■ ■ tnotitutfoooJ 

raquirvo   ;i   oonotltuUonol   tnoi 
n.en(     Halls Catarrh cur.- Lw token  in- 
tartully,  octlog   directly  upon  UM   blood 

of thr nyotena thoro- 
i.y dei roying  tl ■ Coundattaa • •: the dis- 
.•;isi    .iii.i   giving  in.-  pattest   mrvnifih   by 
bulldtnK up the ronatltuUot. and a—lotlng 
nature tn doing MH work.   Tho pr tprietora 
hav« BO niu-li fnilh In ItH CUimtlvf pow- 
ers that they ofTYr One Hundred J.>il.u*-fi 
f<»r nny fuse thai It f:>11st to ran. g»»nd 
1W   list   of   t< ■tlmonlalt, 

AddrawF- .1   CHENEY * CO, Toledo. Ohio 
* :i   i.v m\\  l>rurt»»tn. 75c. 
Take Li.*.. -  i ..-i.,.v P11U (or count ipauiou. 

Saturday With Lawmakers 
One Of Much Business 

Important Matters Ab< ut Ready to Be Submitted to The House., 

Just a Matter of a Short While When The State Will Not Be | 

Confronted Witr a Deficiency And The Scheme of Progress 
May B; Carried On  Without a Break 

tvi'KTr AMI tin in i K ni> 
' 1 lurches,  Ludg.-  and   Serial   Organl- 

■OMb 

COUNTT 
Sheriff—S. I.  Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—1). C. Moor*. 
Register  of  Deeds—Brascoe Bell. 
Treasurer—W.   B.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Laugbinghouse. 
Surveyor—W.   C.   Dresbach 
Commissioners—W. L. McLawhoro, 

H. M. Lewis. W. E. Proctor, 11. T. 
Spier, J.  G.  Taylor. 

I 
rrofessional Card*. 

C. Haidiug Chas. C. Pierc* 
HAKUI>« A ncacs 

Lawjeri. 
PraoUelaf iu all the Courts 

Utlice   in   Vootea   Building   on   Tbiru 
Street,  frouiiug Court  House 

KA1.K1UH, Feb. 23.—Tbe macbiucrv I.ockingham to issue graded school in, 
—^— lor Infil flag  the  state's  revenue  at provemeut   bonds. 

v. .«. mwiu 
Lanjcr 

Office second Hour iu Woolen build-.i» Is needed lo carry on I 

iaaal   $3iO.UUU   without   increasing  tbe      St*nate   ''"I   creating   highway   coin- 

lewf   sag   taxes  on   real   property     is ""I**0"  ""' Ca,'<"rus ™"»tr. 
■  •atafned in the revenue and machin- 
ery   bill, just   completed   by  the Joint 
Senate and house tiuaine committees, 
DOW   ready   to   be   submitted   to   the 
(i ueral ■ ... aooa ai the bill 
conies from I       i . I\IU ra.    The  col- 
ic, lion  I nroea now amount 

"   I,   i >i ri   dollar   of   I .i.i 

in Pender county. 
HIlls liill asssadnaf drainage lav- 

as to Bear rwatf sjatrtel as of cho- 
wan and Perqatoaaaa ootmUaa. 

H      B   bill 
'  Main   meat   in   Currituck   sound. 

BabatKstte (or bouse bill to prated 
e   operators   by   pro- 

W. 
J. 
P. 

ou Th.rd a\L« oj.poLltt c.urt nouee 
ijretuwlie,       -       - Mortal Carolina 

s. J. tviutn 
AOtmCf at  La» 

u tUwaroa buitajue o"    '"»   Coon 
iioubc  Siuaara 

Creeuville,        - /m.,u   .«.  HM 

H. F. TTMl 
laaavMM 

t I      Btek   and   Accident 
vtllce on   fourth   street,  rear    franl 

Wilson's store    

ALBION   DLS» 
Alt.niiiy  at  Law 

ufflce in Sbelbutu Uuiidiug, Thiid S; 
Practices  a/berever his services ar. 

des.red 
.reeuvilie. - Nortk  Cat  uoi 

IABTEN L. KVt.M* 
A Horn, j   at  Ian 

Otic* In Kdwards  Hu.ild.ug, Bfth doo. 
from street 

'Jreenvllle,        .        . \ir(0  QkroilU 

lbs The necessity'.''     '/    ,'"':""    or   vu,«ar   >*•*■■• 
lor more  m .i-on at Ifes all " 
tuontbs Bcfaool  I'ill whi.ii  win aurel] 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wooten. 
Clerk—J.   C.   Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.   L.   Carr. 
Chiet of Police—J.  T. Faith. 
Al'lermen— E       E       Flcklin, 

»       Bow en,     J.      8.     Tunstall. 
f.   Davenport,   I!.   F.   Tyson. Z. 
lanliyke,  H.   C.   Kdwards. 

Water   and   Light   Commission—D. 

'   ■>< ^ST«ckerC' °'H"  LaUSl'",g,K'UBe- L- 
Superintendent -H.   L.   Allen. 
Fire Chief—D    D. Overtoil. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist. M..in,.rial — Itev   C  M. Roclt, 

wator;   C.  C    Pk elerk;   c.   W. 
n.   supcrinteniient     ef     Sunday 

Hoaea bill aaapajdlna; tbe isrlaal ►> -chool; J. c. Tnoa. secretary. 

arhli i   l-   new  cofrontlBC    the atata, Sunday school. 
B • v.  i HI unending the ad for the have moved Chairmen Cook and \vu-     °~" '"" """■"a"'* «'"■ ■« "" "" Bfiaoopsl. St.  Pauis-nev.  Dallas 

-   and   their   members     to   (X,,, •-'M"s,"»-«« <■' a school for juvenile rucker   Hector.   W.   A     Howen.  sup- 

r best endear,                                         a4«-to AaHertUe. ZSbn^t"£ 
Man  calls  lor  rai.ia,   n,,.       *"" ,'i,11 «*"" '" "« <"f — U7^Z 

vm§   on   the  county  farm   In   Irejeil from Incomes, labeiitaitcet and traa- 
cMso, i in e sources of revenue that 
ba\e eacaved their just proportion of 
government in p;»>i rears, 
now collecU  approxlraatelr %V)t 
year from  ucomes, arliereai ii ougbl 
t.| Bet HVO.0O0 at a lo"   I 
iiieiiin   and  machinery  act  propot   i 

lnol 
Tnhison   rl^tk. 

Jarrie   M—norlm—Re». 
•  aastor;  \   r»   Elltngioa, 
I).   BatamaBi  superlnten- 

school;   L.   H.   Pender. 
clerk;    H. 

Iredell **at Sunday 
secretary. 

ral»»rsa!!st,   Delpbia   MoBt   Chapel 
«»r   w   o   nnd.n. pastor. 
F-ce  Will  Ttaptlst—Elder Thos.   E. 

<( unty. 

House   bill   amending     the 
county road law. 

House bill to continue a public ferry 
' lolumbae county. 

House  bill iimcnding  the  law  as to I'eden. castor. 
He  pay of  I'nion toiintv  road  over- LOOOM 
seen. Greenville No. 2*t. A. F. and A. M. 

rhe in-     ,. ..     .... ii Beatly Oairtaa, w. M ; L. H. Pen to ■ i  ibis nun h and  more. 
beritanee u«. ^,i.h has i „ . dead  . .""'""I  '"' *""■"«"<£   "'"   OttordlLj^., Spc. 
letter, ratoei onlj 5^00 a year, a-hei ■   l " law"' :   Sharon No. 78. A. F. and A. M -, 

House bill amending the Belma road f-   B.   Foihall.  W. M.;   E. E. Griffln. state 

[.. I. Moore W H Lou| 
MOOKK A I.<IV<; 
Attorney • at Law 

Jreenvllle, -  Ncrtb Car illns 

FOB    SALE:    ONE    YOKE    OXE* 
weigh   1100   each,   warranted   gooc 

pullers.     G.    T.  Tyson.     R,  F.  D.   1 
Greenville. 
I   16   8td-2aw-m-th   ttw 

ji.reenvllle. -  North  Carolina 

Greenville. 

BABBT   KklWPB 
Altiiin.■;   at  Law 

as   ii   iiusiit   lo   place     in   the 

treasnr)  at toast 1100.000.   The fran- h'^ ■ OraantfJla  Encam mi   t N 
i  ibv   lax  has netted only Jal.OOO. but      House bill amending the law as  to O. O.  "V—D. W.  Hai'dee, C° P  •  L 
ii    will   be   made     to   yield  at     least ,;''' P«r of tie Wilson county survey- H.   Pender, Scribe. 
J'.M'.OOO. or. !    T>r   River   Ho.   "3    K.   of   P.—D. 

^      There an numeioiis other legitimate      House  bill  Increasing the salary of M'   C,ark-   C-   c-   *-      B-   Ellington, 
ways   of   making   wealth   pay  its Just the county  aditor or Craven and ad- K„0f R'.,!nti..S' 
proportion   and   tbe   machinery   has ding to  his  duty. _Gre£n "^ hap tor No^BO. R. ^U. 

Senate   bill   providing   court   stcno- ■•»• 
la  believed  «nl   the  checks and bal- graphar for Wake county. Covenant I-odge No. 17, I. O. O. F. 

»   """"""'>'   f"r      Senate b.ll fixing The salaries of the 7S'e:*VeV
r

ery,TUPJa^  "^J'   '' iKoroea N. G.; L.  H.  Pender, Sec. 

Greenville  Camp  No.   13S35   M.   W. 
of A., meebs every 1st and 3rd Wed- 
nesday   nlghls.    Julius  Brown,  con- 
sul; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 

W'ithlacoochle Tribe No. 35, I. O. R. 
^^^^ ,M.    Meets every  Friday  night.    J. J. 

Jenkins, Sachem;  J. W, Brown. C. of 

Mr. A.   Will   Hardee has  purchased * 
Persona familiar with the tax prob- tl.c elegant home of Mr. R. U Griffin i    „ CLFHS 

lain declare that light Is breaking fo- at the comer of Third street and Caa-   d»nl,i,.re«^OU*x7Mi51' .','""an Ca^r• pr'" 
Nor,.,  C'arollna     The  state. ,„oy say. kins   lane. ; ^aUter. S'Ss^SSiW^SW. 

""   ''      A car  of Maine  seed  potatoes, red J' Jarvl«| President; Mrs. J. L. Woot- 

beea placed in the bill lo do this.    It 
S    beli 
aocea 

reaching   tbo   corporations   and   Indi- ,, 
Miliials, tha, a. least  $3r,0.000 will oe "** """'''" '" Pen<,,,r COUn,»'- 
ccllected.     If   the  suggestions   of   In-      Sp"u,<> l,1»  providing a court sten- 
surance Conmilssioner Young to make °*r«l,her  '"'  Dupllr.  county. 
ail  Insurance  companies come acros3 
with a license tax are acted upon, the Avden Items 

If,   t,   EYt>'S state   will   add  nearly  JaO.ooo  a   year 
Attorney at Law to   lt»   receipts.     It   Is   believed   this 

iOfflee in   front   room  of the   Edwardf will be done. 
i  luldlng  Just  north of Court   House 

No-.h  Carolina    'l''"'" a"d ",c KrPat MB,m« of I"""-'- anil   white bliss,    J.   R.   Smith   and 

r "!ce   for 

V W. OrTLAW 
•florae* at Law 
nerl*  nreuplad     hv 

Flem'ne 
I Home,   nt  law 

Old   Bay  Line 
(Baltimore   Steam   Packet   Co.> 

|    Dally,   including   Sunday   betweaa 
MH;ltH.h   IMI   BtLTIVoMl 

Mail   sieaiii.rs   "I l..ri.la."    'Iirglii 
a'", - tliibunnr.    Equipped  witb Unll 

ed  WiretoM Telegraphy  and    ever? 
modern convenience.   Cuisine unsur 

assed. 
Lv   Portsmouth,     Sundays. BOO   pn 
Lv   Portsmouth,   week   days r, 30   pn 
.v Norfolk, dally     ■; 3ft pn 

may   be   carried   on   without 
break. 

Member- of the  finance committees , 
have held iM.eutive sessions ami,1..;    ': 

bill  will   not  !»• announced  until  it 
is rend iii the halls of   tbe general 
assembly.     Not   a   single   member   of 
the committee indhato.i what the re'- 

a Bio. 

Mr. Jesse F. Hart of Littleneld has 
his farm at that place  to his 

brother,  Mr. Clarence Hart,  near Ay- 
deo,  each  moving  the same day  this! 
week. 

Car load of wire fence, and all kinds 

en, secretary. 
The Kings  Daughters—Mrs.   A.  L. 

Blow,   president; 
Secretary. 

Mrs.   J.   O.   Moye, 

CHOICE   Cl'T   FLOWERS — HOSES, 
CAjniTIORI  AND  Y10LET8 

A   SPECIALTY 

eniie and  machinery bill will contain. of hardware.    J.  It.  Smith  and  llro 

The   house     wos   convened   at      10      Mr;   Jacob   McCotter   had   resigned 
o clock   by   Speaker   Connor.     Prayer M rural carrier at Ibis place and ha.ji 
l-y Rev, Mr. Harrell, of Ralelgb, returned ;o a similar Job at Grifion. 

,,..,    „    . . ,  M.SMS. a j. Tucker, Harmon Mc- 
Bllla I'asscl Hrst It.ading (.alllc unU  Joa  ,„,.,„„„„  „, (.,.f|o,; 

BIU passed and ordered enrolled, „,.,,. vMlon in our lowI1 K,.i(|av 

bavbig previously passed the senate:     nt   stockholders   of the   Ayden 
Change    township     boundaries    in lMMi   .„„,   ,MorMCe  c,,,  ,„.,„   i,,c.lr 

annual   meeting   Friday.     The 
pany'i earnings were 2B per cent.        i|». 

All kinds of mill linings, hardware I 

Hate law  for War 
Incorporate  Belma,   Lonlsburg and 

Northern Ballroad Company. 
Authoilze   bonds   by   the   town     of 

Our nrtlsttc arrangements 
In wedding outfits are equal 
to the best. Nothing finer In 
foral r.ffsrtr.as than oc- 
atylea. 

Hlopnilng pot plants, palms 
and   ferns  In     great    variety. 
Rose hushes, shruberrles. and 
evergreens, hedge  plants  and 
shade trees. . 

com- J. I,. O'lH i\\ & CO, Ralelgb, N. C. 
J    Whlchard, Jr.. agt., for Oreen- 

vllle and  vicinity. 

| 'SSfcSriZSrScSiiitSViaiilSESZS^aiB.acSi!52SZStSHSZS.-i.*S?S2Sa5iiZS2S^ 

j !  CARR & ATKINS    Hardware 
0 

. 

^<a*Vfe»ad;^.Ta»i aft- EMPORIUMS 

Lv 0M  Volnt       'I0 P"   Black   Mountain 
Tickets  sold  to  all   points   North. ,(„„,|   ,„„,,,,   :,y   low„     of All(lr(,W3, 

Cherokee  county. 
Penult  RledSVllle to borrow money. 
Bills   Introduced   out   of   order: 
llaymore:   Amend charier of Elkln.   '"*   ' "y"Kl"   n"U   l""lklng;   ho 

overslept himself, hurried to the store 

MOYKMK.Vr   OK   TRAINS 

Tluie  Of  Arrival  Aud  Bepurture 

and dynamite.    J.  It. Smith and  llro.  
A good joke Is going on Mr. Wilbur] 

'Guskins who clerks for Mess. Hart 
und Jackson. Ho awoke Tuesday i 
morning and law through the window ' 
the  bright   moonlight  and   mistook  111 

had' 

the Remember we sell the best Stalk Cutter on 
market—the GRITCO. : : : : : 
Syracuse Chilled Plows, Cultivators and other 
rarm Implements. :::::::: 
STAG SEMI PASTE PAINT-1 gallon makes 2. 

if it's iathe Hardware line, we hi veit.lv 

in 

ATLANTIC COAST   LINE 
Northbound 

1.11 a. ni. l.ii p 

*" p. m MS p M 
NORFOLK BOLTHF.HN 

Ml a. in. j.3u ». m 
933 a. m. 7 3B a   m 
i.H ■  III. 4 i7 p  m 

Prohibit   Iho   sale   of  cigarettes   In 

Southbouno   l "lon c'"""y •ft*r N'ovember 1, 1013. 
and   began   sweeping   out,   and   when 

Important Bulgarian Victory 
Reported at Bulair 

And Sojia 
Hector: Create n lunacy commission 

for Madison Bounty, mission  to 

b dUisasisiSiasiSi'ssi n s 2S7sv^sw^SiSisis?sisi9^,iL;?^ si sisiss 

^^tahaaVc.'."..: ^a«i.,TirtoanUlsa»k#aa1aiia»tahafajaa>asaa»a attefea* 

G. M. MOCRING& SON 
General 
Merchandise 

li.iyers ol cotton and   . .mono p«o- 
duct. We now  occupy the fom,ff 

mi iMert intile i o, >     und 
will be glaU to have our nendu , 
on in. 

.atsiasisaiaaajiasjaaia vaaaajeaiati 

ROOFING AND SHE£T METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 

rid Fluea lp Season, I 
■ JENKINS 'Ph ttfl 71 

..~ 
Bgrprl     i   II ii. ii.l.i 

For foui - i..    i       mo 0 
Tl        'Mum 

ate  the  liver, I in,  ri 
M   a_d 

" ■•    ' ,.   from   your   farf 
•nd   you feel better.    Buglu  at once 
liuy at  all dmgglata. ad> 

S    S     8 8    8     S     s 

II. Ill Ml i.l   1. , 
sun  With 

•OM  Beltablo" 
The kTllaal  Iii.   IgSUSMt (a., 

of 
Hew  York, 

i   i   start t<      ei ■miMHJ Mini   i,*|i 
la  in ownlni 

•   i    i '   >ei i iii to four »»- 
■      I" nl     H >U    i .■    H     be n in. 

-It   wier moo 
■   with   la where It < 

I 
'.II | tha 

to   asHlal 

\ HI   i .in    ...   Haarea 

Iu  The  I lih   Series 

NO VI 
HOVI   IKIIIXV..   IMI   1.0 1.1 

IffJOl It I ION 
Uo Eraua >'       .     ereesillle, N. C 

he  looked  at  his  Watcrberry ho saw!   
It   was   Just   one   o'clock.     He   threw      LONDON,  Feb.  St. Th 

The house adjourned al 1:41 o'clock ''"wn '"H ,"'00"1 and ^''turn^,l for W" London of Hakki Pasha, tho Turkish 
Until   Monday morning Ri   ll  O'clock.    '""r"'"B na|)' ex-grand  Culler,  thus far has had n-> 

1 Iii v.   ship   stiff,   cracked   corn   and definite   result   and   the   positions   of 
SLMTK, KiKiv-siviii my      „■.„„,   j. R, .si„iti, al,d iiro. Turkey and the Balkan allies remains 

Tbe  lennte   was  called   i„ order  at       Our   city   salons   have   wisely   put Unchanged. 

'"'k  l,y '''•"*i'i"'"    Ihtrldg bags wagon on the sue..,, ra      v;,,:,,,, a are    in  circulation 
Rev,    R,  i'. moving   rubbish.  Iltur  and  doc, I ,.,,,. ,„■ „„ |mportani  Bulgarian vic- 

Hemorlal veglstatton, thla adding muoh lo tha i„,, ta Bullar and Botla is silent re- 
cleanllneaa, sanitation and looks of gardlng It and, according to an ofae- 
our Btie.is and ail. ft, lal siaiemeni laauod in ConatantlnopU 

llr. Ilarilv   Johnson and family  will louight.   nolliing   important   bus   hup- 
srrlva  .Sunday   and   make  their   home pencil either nt  I'.ull.ir, Adrianople or 

Senate bill ratifying call for also- ,„  Aul,„.    ,„,  .„,,II1Bon.g „,llllty „„ along tho TohaUlja lines. 

j;;:'!:;;;;:!,^,;;""lown" ■ ***** ■ is ■• ^"^^ IlulKarla ha, r,,„,,, „, ,„ Bt to 
,    " bm  im-n   i ...    i„   ,- '   w'" h"""k ""' ****'• "" bM ",a,> *• tormntlon of . neutral  nne at 

ded s'boo     N     "'"" '""" '""  Ai.!i;i,..,.le.    Therefore,  th.  oonanl. 
llouae   bill'for   road  bond   ele,,l.„,       '"""'' "'"'''  "" |,1"WH' ''"'Hvatora. nnd   foreigners   must   remain     Inside 

,;.. ■,!,. .I,,;   harrow«' ««■ BeW r"'"-" i""1 '""•'' the city „„!,.,    „. raconsidar, 
 .bill for road work i.iei.i.n.u  "'"'••   s'"w,"',s h,lM bearing ollpplng it» refusal to permit them    to pass 
 I,,,;,,;          ,k' ***»****• m**m and blcrow. . J. is. Smith the Turkish i K. 

Houae bin allowing Lincoln county A" onoensored dispatch from Con- 
pi ' b.l tax. 

and the 
Taylor, i a lor of j< nklna' 
Methodlsl   church    Rule  B, 

Bills Passed Final Beading 
III for water and llghi bond! 

i' ■ ll"   by   Si HI I'll. 
bill  rail 
io| .-is and Nat hi Hie lown- 

to 
1    . ■   bill   1..1- 

llllV. 

Homo   hill   for 
I townahlj    Uooi a county. 

Mown    I   Wife   on   Trial Btantlnople, received here, brings tin 

i i DI  road 
bill   b       . i ,,111 y, 

working   muds   In     CHICAGO,   III..  Pel,   1M    The  ease I n"ere,t«JI  I    ,s   lll;''   ""'  Porto  has 
..I Charles Crejner, alias Conway, a •'l'il1"1"1"''1 '"'  '«•« ot making an of- 

road  improvemenl >wn   aid  inroi.:.,.  und  hb |,1I!!|"''"''■'U: l; ""ll Ml I"1-1 

i:   ill-Con1 iy ''"""" " UOM <if its troops Lilian    Rent!* • 
I" nd iei      irt.todaj   for* trial. 

i ■      ■. le are i       [ed with the tnur- 

in defend 
lines,'   lei| 

TcbataUa ami Bullar 
ii  'i i   i operate 

■" '■    rtreel and sewerage  • ol M Wnger, a Haiti- '" Tlllk|,-V    ; """ •''•'•' '' bringing 
>l*>n. more  hi Ira   .   who was robbed mil 'l!'"" """"P1   ,!i"lis '" ' " "i"' "r ll1" 

tale bill root |   raafkl aat October    Inn    aouthaldo ,•*"»«■««« of tho alll 
Rulherfordlon. rooming  houae at tha ai time, tbe dispatch aays, 

i"  LIH  armtlhg railroad  I- —  ^urksy, bj making imall eoncessiona 
BIvoi Band toniahlp, 0 i               I   ''• Lea Ivfl lal" morntug for conoarnlng A.iii ,  andsavor 

i i. county, Baltimore lo purchase her siock nl Ui pennad' .hi  i : :     Allies 
Si mile   bill  authorizing tho town ot^prlng iiilllinery. of  ihe   advantage of nn  curly  | eace. 

Death Ihe Trice ten Have 
Ruling Ihe 

I pastes for hauling a like kind and 
quantity of freight in the aame direc- 
tion and for a longer distance where 
the longer haul, whether Interstate or 
lutrastate.  embracea  the shorter dls- 

Mexicans 
NEW YORK,    Feb.   21.—With 

Military Orders Were  Thick  And 
Fast Yesterday 

and Jackaon. 
Messrs. Durwood Tucker and Wal- 

tti Cherry were callers In town Fri- 
day night. 

Messrs   G.   A    Kittrell   and     E.   F. lutrastate.  embracea  tne snorter ois-,   ' ■ ■   "-   "*-   ——-—  —-     —   -- 
tance   .11 of said shorter distance be- ,. Xn WMHj seshtorH Threagh ^ker went to Greenville Thursday. | 
lug within tbe .tale. ..t  Middle   Stale.   Ales,  Th.      I   AnoUier car load of Iresh first p.t- 

Mississippi River Fret Sec   2.—That it ahall be the duty of 
..     the North  Carolina corporation   com- 
the ...... ... 

ent flour received at Harrington, Bar- 
ber and Company. 

Messrs. L. A. Manning, Luther Win- 
WASH1XGTON.   Feb.   24.—Military gate and R. Sutton went to Greenville 

Galf To Caaada 

■an aw as a i nfMnato 

G. M MOORING& SON 
General 
Merchandise 

Buyers of cot ion and vouniro pao- 
duce. We now ocoupy ihe former 
CentraMercantile Co.  «      vand 
will be glad to have oat rieodrcs 
on ui. 

The roll  of honor for  the     public 
school at Kings' Cross Roads for the 

i mission   forthwith   to   readjust,     and 
hulling of  Madero and  Saure, the do- lQ rel)ulre ^ „„„,„ companle, do. 
posed  heads of the Mexican republic lntrasUle buslne„ H North Car- orders  flew   thick   and   fast   today   In Saturday. 
in Mexico  City  yesterday,   the   list  of ^^ utt    ^    Mrut*xe rulemPUon of President Taff. prom-1    1>r, M J; "■*•• lpf' S»,urda' even- 
those who have paid the MM price. » ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^ tof for Raleigh on  business, 

riling  Mexico   1.   Increase,!  to   seven - ^^ ^ ri.yJQn   Z  most con- 
names, since Just  a little   more than!     Many ^ )nlroduoed ,„ ^ •«*«  -t  Galveston. «e  °oat con 
» century  ago. when   Miguel Hudsco hTiDcb,t ^ equally „ many ,„ venlent  port  to   Mexico, all  equipped 
R Costllla. the parish priest of Dolo-|final   reallln_ for foreign   service  and ready to ex-] 

 , elu,e  ">'   order, th"1   hl»   '"CCf"?r|    1st   grade.-Maggie   Manning.   Mary' 
Sinator  F.a.«-  Bill   Again  Defeated miBhl cho0!e '° teSue UP0° thC baS'   Keel. Huldah Smith    .Lillian    Smith, 

feeble  hand of the  Spaisb   viceroy.     !      ,,"r   ,   " .     "      „^°   "   " March 4. ,.„v Mannln, | 
An  obscure country   pries.. Hildago!      Wkle * Nabstitute By Mr (Urk The8e   orders   were   suPplemenv.ryK,,y MannlnB' I 

conspired  with his own parish in the >*     >e«ed     Favorably. (n  ^  ^^  ^ ^  w  depart-!R 2»«   ^rade-Addie   Manning.   Julius 
*Ute' of   Guanajuato In  1810.   and   lo mmm* rreseat ment  |agt  week  and  were  epiealatad.1™*"- 

(Raleigh   News  and  Observer) to insure assemblage of tbe second di      srdl   grade—Ethel   Norman,   Nannie 
The   house   committee   on   proposi- vision   of   the   reorganized   army     at .Edwards,  Lloyd  Peaden. Lee Corbett,' 

res. arose  as the "liberator" of Mex- 
ico   and   clutched   control    from     the 

the   fall   of that  year   when he rang 
the bell of his church to call the peo- 
ple to war. an army of fifty thousand t|ons and grievances yesterday after- cr   in   the   neighborhood     of  Galves-.Nannie Bryan Parker, 
rallied to   his  standard.    He   pressed n0Qn had (w0 „ve ^ lnl„ested de,_ U |    »  grade-Christine Smith,  Roland 
on toward Mexico City with constant- . The   completion   of   the   orders   to Parker. 
b  Increasing   numbers until   he   had °«auons lrom rm coaa,i   over noU!,e n,0ve the entire second division te in-      6th   grade—Mattie     Smith.     Clifton 
a following of 100.000 of patriotic but bill to leave to a vote of the people cf tended   a8   fnrther   warning  to  Mexl- Corbett. 
wndlscipllned  men. I the   county   of   Pitt   the   question   of Cc   that  there  will  be    no departure,    The highest average was  made  by 

A force of only six  thousand vete- voting as to whether a bridge 6hould from   the   established   policy   of   pre- Mattie Smith, Roland Parker and Cllf- 
ran   soldiers   of   Spain   delivered     s,be   constructed   across Tar  river   be- paredness during the remaining week  ton   Corbett. 
ciuahing defeat in January, 1811. and t»een Greenville and Washington and of   President   Taft'a  administration. 

■ «•■*■  ,.      ,v. ....... — ,,.>•, ,       ,-•   In   iihiii.i.r   If   i-riTi.,1 rnel.,.l    it    t'iniiM ft 1\     ..l.r.c     frt-     tha     ivii cilil,»     npn.l.t 

Why not buy the Best Acci- 

dent and Health  Insurance? 
Tne policy issued by the NEW ENGLAND 

CASUALTY CO., Riv-*s $2,5O0 more Acci- 
dent INSURANCE than any other company, 
for the same money 

Weadjust claims frorr our OWN office. 

Moseley  Bros.,  Agents 

Tihere he waged guerrilla warfare un- 
til he was caught and shot in July. 
1811. 

drove  Hildapo     to   the     mountains,'as to whether If constructed it should      All  plans  for the possible sending 
be near Pactolus or at Boyd'a Ferry  0f   troops   Into   Mexico   will   continue 
near Grimesland. with   the   same  minuteness   of  detail 

The bill  was introduced  by Repre-  which   woud   characterize  official   or- 
The list of presidents and emperors  scntalive Cox. of Pitt, by  request.        der« had the present  acute condition 

of Mexico which have "listened to the I    It was stated that the senator and  arisen  in  Mexico at any  time earlier 
rifle's speech" thus opened is as fol-  representative from Pitt were neutral  (n   the   strife   which   as   rent   the  re- 

on the question. Appearing for the public since the first uprising against 
bill was Attorney Albion Dunn, who r-ortirio Diaz more then two years 
earnestly contended that the bridge ago. This course is based on the 
sboud be at Pactolus. He stated that ground that any cessation in the clos- 
the old board of county commission- jDg days or even hours of the Taft 
crs had ordered the bridge built at administration might be seized hold 
r.oyd's Ferry. That the board re- 0f by Mexican malcontents as an op- 
cently elected had refused and re- portunlty for a strike at Americans 
scinded the order, although a long which could not be adequately over- 
petition asking it had been presented (0me should officials here relax their 

DELIA   SMITH. 
NANNIE  MOORE. 

Teachers. 

lows: 
Miguel R'dago R. Costllla, libera- 

tor,  1811. 
Jose Maria Morelos Y. Pavon, pres- 

ident. 1815. 
Francisco Xavier Mlna, president. 

1817. 
Augustin de Iturbide. emperor, 1821. 
Maximilian, archduke of Austria, 

emperor,  1867. 
Francisco     I.      Madero.     president. 

in 3. 
Jose   Pino   Saurez,  vice  president. 

1913. 

RALEIGH. Feb. 24.—Representa- 

tive Justice made a significant stata- 

ineiit to the house in connection witb 

his introduction of the bill to prevent 
exhorbitant charges by railroads on 
lutrastate freight, to be applied un- 
der certain circumstances.  He said: 

"My Investigation as a member of 
the special committee appointed by 
tbe governor baa revealed a situation 
with respect to Interstate charges so 
eminently unjust that It la startling. 
The correction of the abuse of which 
I refer, will of Itself more than Jus- 
tify all the effort that has been made 
ly this general assembly and hie ex- 
clency, the governor, with the pur- 
poae of correcting the abuses prac- 
tiaed by the railroads in violation of 
the economic principles announced by 
this general assembly that no greater 
charge be made for short haul freight 
than Is made for long haul where the 
freight is of a given kind and quan- 
tity and wher the two hauls are in 
the same direction and where the short 
haul Is Included In the long haul. 

"The bill which I Introduce. Is In mv 
judgment, economically and legally 

correct. It deals with the purely in- 
transit situation with respect to which 
this general assembly has power to leg 
lalate. 

Must Stop Discrimination. 
"Freight passes through North Car- 

olina on long interstate hauls at 
charge which discriminate against 

tbe state and the interstate charges 
over part of the distance that the 
Interstate freight passed, are too ex- 
torbltant to be tolerated. 

"Thla position has not been taken 
by me arbitrarily or without investi- 
gation, but is the result of thought and 
consideration as thorough as I am ca- 
pable of giving the quettlon, and if I 
were a member of the N. C. Corpora- 
tion Commission I could not 
more thoroughly than I have 

So Tired 
It may be from overwork, but 
the chances are Its from an in- 
active LIVER. —- 

With a well conducted LIVER 
one can do mountains of labor 
without fatigue 

It adds a hundred per cent to 
ones earning capacity. 

!t can be kept In healthfulactlor 
by, and only by 

TutfsPills 
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. 

signed his commission as Vice- 
roy of New France. 

them. vigilance. 
Mr. J. J. Satterthwalte, of Pactolus, go far the state department has 

■too championed the bill. given   little   thought   to   the   question 
Opposing the bill were County tr political recognition of the new 

Commissioner B. M. Lewis, ex-Gov- government in Mexico, inclining to 
einor Jarvis, Secretary of State J. ; await further developments In the 
liryan Grimes, Superintendent of the situation and willing to regard it 
Penitentiary J. J. Laughlnghouse. Mr. largey  by  the    recommendations   of 
Alston Grimes, County Commissioner Ambassador Wison. whose course so The Democratic members of the No* 
W. E. Proctor. They emphasized far, under extremely difficult and del- braska legislature will celebrate the 
the fact that the county commission- lr;,l9 circumstances, has met with inauguration of President Wilson by 
era had settled the matter and it the unqualified approval of the de- giving a banquet on the night of 
should not be interfered with by the partmenL March 4. 
legislature.    The committee evidently      Mai.   Gen.  William   H.  Carter,  who[ 1686—Comte Godefroy DEstrades re- 
took this view, for It promptly made commands  the  second  divison,   was 
an  unlavorable  report. ordered today from  Chicago to  Gal- 

The Fence Trouble veston.   This will be the second time 
As soon as the bridge trouble was that this officer had had the honor 

settled, the no fence trouble began. 0f commanding a complete division 
There were over 100 Pitt county cltl- 0f troops within the limits of Texaa. 
zens present nearly all of them being the first being in the case of mob- 
supporters of Senator Evans' senate uizatlon of 1911. when the Mexican 
bill to repeal the no fence law act of trouble ,rat became acute. 
1P11.  — 

Senator Evans had a bill passed the | WintCrville Items. 
senate to repeal the law..   It went to ]   
the house and got an unfavorable re-     WINTERVILLE, Feb. 25.—Slippers, 
port.    Later it was sent back to the slippers,  wo  have  them  and  if  we 
committee.      Representative      Clark can't fit  you  we will smile.    A.  W. 
passed a bill in the house providing Ange and  Company. 
fcr a vote of the people of all the old     Miss  Blanche  Cox went to Grecn- 
and new  fence territory as to iu re-,vllle Saturday. 
peal.    On these two bills there was1    See  Harrington,  Barber  and  Com 

Lap Robes 

Special Sale of Lap 
Robes for the Next Ten 
Days— 

In order to clear our 
stock, we are offering 
our entire line of robes 
at COST. 

These are exceptional values and it 
be to your interest to CD.T.2 to see us. 

THE JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY COMPANY 

much cross firing between the senator peny for your   a new lot Just 
and  representatives and many  exclt- arrived. 
ed questions from the delegation.  Rep I    Messrs. Hardy Johnson and Ashley 
resentatlve Clark asked the commit-. Spier went to Greenville Sunday 
tee to report Senator Evans' bill and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Abbott return- 
hls bill unfavorably. He desired to ed from Tarboro Sunday night where 
offer as a substitute a bill providing, they spent a few days with relatives, 
for a vote of the people in the new j We have a choice lot of sewing mi- 
no fence territory and if they voted to chines on hand at very low prices, 
repeal the law of 1911, then upon J A. W. Ange and Company, 
their building a fence around their] Miss Lizzie Cox of near Cox's Mil! 
free range territory, they should be spent Sunday with Miss Olivers Cox. 
allowed to have It, the maintenance of j A car load of American woven wire 
the fence to be at the expens" of peo- fencing, barbed wire and fence stretch 
pie within the no fence territory, ers. Harrington, Barber and Com- 
Both bills were reported unfavorably, pany. 
and Representative Clark's substitute j   Mrs. J. L. Rollins and Miss Hazel- 
was  reported  favorably. ton   went  to  Greenville  Monday. 

Farmvllle  Boad Boids Mr. E. F. Tucker made a flying trip 
Another Interesting discussion was to Greenville Monday evening. 

do It heard before the senate committee on | Just received a new line of low 
,. ..,, ,i;„n ! > ii i nave. ThisVcads. Another influential delegation quarters shoes; don't fall to pet a 
la not a bill introduced In a spirit of from Farmvllle townahlp Pitt county..pair of them; you will miss n bar- 
retallatlon, but la the result of souni appeared to press the house bill to al- gain. Spier and Jackson, 
judgment after mature deliberation I )0w Farmvllle township to vote a Spier and Jackson, dealers in dry 
and is to correct what I regard as un-|j4o,000 bond issue for good roads, goods and notions; meat, flour, lard. 
Just, exhorbitant circumstances. It Senator Evans earnestly opposed the sugar, and all kinds of up to date 
adopts an arbitrary rule for the  de- j bill.      Ex-Repreacntativo  Thorn,    -if groceries. 
termination of maximum    rates,    but Farmvllle  showed  that  out    of  1601   
the maximum rates  proposed to    be ii66 had sent petition for the right to \    WINTERVILLE.  Feb.  24-Mrs.  B. 
fixed by the bill are entirely adequate ,0te on good roads bond Issue.   They T. COX went to Ayden Thursday, 
to the railroads for the services ren- ;had not asked  Senator Evans to be     A new  line of hardware and  mill 
derpdi. their guardian.    This bill had passed supplies Just arrived at A. W. A«ge 

Mr. Justice gave Illustrations of the the house and was supported by Rep- and Company. 
Interstate freight rate abusea he    Is [resentatlves Clark and Cox. Mlsa  Hennle Ragsdale    of  Green- 
endeavoring to correct In rates to Vlr     Tne   committee  promptly  reported vllle  attended the  party  at  Renston 
glnia cities   from Cincinnati  and  to the bill favorably by a vote of 5 to 2. Thursday  night. 

WE SELL THE BEST 
Farm Machinery 

aSaaSaahatashassahishiiand*1 sn«i«i iiwididndid 

HARDWARE 
Because it 
PAYS 

us to sell and 
youLobuy the 

BEST 

North Carolina Points from Ctncln 
natl, the long baula coning through 
this state. 

Full Text of DHL 

The Roadsters and Overland shoes 
for  men   excells  all  others.    Spier Old Age 

Old age as It comes In the orderly nnd Jackson, 
process of nature Is a beautiful and j    Miss  Helen   Smith  left  Friday  to 

The full "text of the bill introduced majestic thing: It stands for exper- „pend several days at her homo near 
today by Mr. Justice to "prevent exor- lence,    knowledge,  wisdom,    counsel. Farmvllle. 
bltant charges by railroad companies That is old ago as it should be, but j Car of red. white, and cherish cob- 
on Inlerslate freight to bo applied un- old age as It often Is means poor di- bier potatoes. Harrington. Harbor 
der certain  conditions," is as follows:  gestlon, torpid bowels, a sluggish Mr-land   Company. 

Section 1.—That no railroad com- er nnd a general feeling of 111 health, Miss Leonn Tucker and brother left 
pn'ny or railroad companies hauling despondency nnd misery. This In al- Friday evening to spend the week end 
Interslnlo freight between two points most every Instance Is wholly unncc-|tti   homo. 
iii tho slate of North Carolina, and essnry. Ono of Chamberlain's Tab- A car load of Maine grown seed po- 
whero the entire hnul Is within the lets taken Immediately after supper tntnra Just arrived and wo can sup- 
slate shall charge or receive for such will Improve tho digestion, tono up rly your wants. A. W. Ange and Co. 
haul for a given kind of quantity of tho liver nnd regulate tho bowels. Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Abbott went to 
freight nny grentcr sum thn'i tho rate That feeling of despondency will give Tnrhcro Saturday. 
pihllshed Obargsd, or received bj a way to one of hope nnd good cheer. Indies, misses and children shoes 
railroad company   or  vallrotd    com-,For rnl" by "" druggists. adv of Iho latest styles for salo by Spier 

If there is any Doubt in your Mind let us 
Prove our Points to you on 

STALK  CUTTERS DISC 

HARROWS 
and on all our Farm and Garden Implements 

HART& HADLEY 
■PHONE: 32 GREENVILLE, N.  C. 

ForRbsuHs 

OYSTE 



WILSON REFUSES 
TO DISCUSS THE 

MEXICO TRAGEDY 

econd Series of Building 
and loan Association 

Matures Today 
Todaj Lbe Roma Boildtni u 

A>>*H .,,• [on   wcurcd   the   tec* at] 

i M ol i!- slum tad Bttcretui White 

Elect's Only Comment 

mows mm is cum 

"It's T«o Bad" las President"V k 
el the inaturod Marti nexi Batunlay. 
This l^rlet, Which V|| ft small oiu\ 
maiui't'ii   in   330   VMkl,   or     about    i 

v   longer    ill.in   iiio  Aral     i i 
which wu a large ono.   The nwocia- 

doing Hue work md li ;» croa.1 
olp  to  the  conuuunltx< 

H«* ■Matted >«(..niniuniration lr..ai   g. „v    ,„„,,,., L.   K~S^M   „„ 
QMn in   Hie   lui'i   \dmin- Pastor 

iMr».i,.n    rwttlfcl „,   ,|,.lll<iriH, |,a|„|sl ,,,„,.,.„ 

**'v"" I   Where**  a  rictou*, unjust  and  in- 
PRINCKTON, \. jr., Fob, ::;    Pretl- ,   fenelbl.   personal .i>s..iiit  ».,s mad* 

dont-ou-ct   Wilton   was  allocked    to OD   Mondaj   evening  laei  upon    OUT 
lor, Rev. C M, Rock, bj one 8. 

.1 Koblos .a barber and pool tender 
»: the uu\u of Greenville, and. where- 

II s  loo   bad,     ho  sicliod   when  be , as luM oni) our pastor and our church 
lirsi learned ol the ibootlni through . „,   ...  vhoU lW„„..,.,iU   at    large' 
Associate,!   Press  dispatches.     He  r»- |.„,,   ,„,,, ,u,   „„,..,..,,,,   b, 

.1 

hoar the near* that ktadero and Snare* 

bad been killed iii Mextoo CM/, 

i  dnati   11}  attai k upon a mini*- 
ler o   I      Gospel a ho In the i iltbful 

ol   ins obligation and dutj 
■■ >uan i8s   and   e\ 

s:ii e it n*,.'.., ,i thai the 
i ol   the  Memorial 

■ 

I 19, 

CLAIM SETTLEMENTS. 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C., 
Dear Sir: 

I desire to thank you and your Company for 
check in the sum of $700.00 in seetlenient of my 
claim on accoune of accideneal injuries received 
when ehrown out of my buggy last August. 

Yours truly, 
W. A. TEEL, Jr. 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C, 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept thanks for prompt settlement 
of my claim on account of recent illness. This is 
my second claim against ''Th:> Maryland" and in 
both cases same were handled to my entire satis- 
faction. 

Yours truly, 
W. H. RAGSDALE. 

Be ■) 
Late    fi 

,,,fl 

trained from eomiuent, laying b 
IMUIIII maintain his policy of itlenc 
until he bad taken offlco, 

While nothing lias come from Mr. 
Wilson to Indicate what iits attitude 
viii be. he baa **>">t himself conalstem 
1} Informed of devetoptueuta by n 
onroful acrutinj ol newa dlspatt 
dlaplaylng ai all tlmee a keen li I 
in th. of in the trou 

"•  '■'■•■   ■    ": ' > dilated 
Mr. Wilson  it is known, had hop. I ..„.. ....   ,v„ .  , 

i on si thai  Uesk-o. probl.       , 
would  and amicable tettlcnienl  with- , „,„ 
out   the   leaal   lnterf( 
Inlted Slates.   II „                                                . „„„ 

• , of law i 
Mudyina the i 
li   i~ tig  sonic i 

■    ■        '-■''. . .; 

;     irl our 
I 

Is oblli 

yet     lovingly, 
I   111   ill-   i sp 

■ 

'••■   have   11 lleved   and 
the  pool  room 

run  In tl. > rear of the bull. 
Evani   and    Fourth 

i,  i-  an    um 

Mr. H. A. White, Agent, 
Maryland Casualty Co., 

Greenville, N. C., 
Dear Sir: 

Please accept thanks for check covering in 
full my claim for Idemnity against the Maryland 
Casualty Co., on account of sickness. 

Yours truly, 
S. J. EVERETT. 

Have an Early 

Choice if you 

plan to buy 

that 

Furniture 
We have uetcr before o Ye red such n splendid chance for com- 

pnrlMin a »»rletj offered gM that a«sures jou a real bujlng 
portiinllj that will surely pl.-.-me. 

Kurnlture styles that are best - from the best manufacturers— 
at honestly Ion prices. 

TAFT &  VANDYKE 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

»»*"OFTHE   \at 

Legal Notices. 

his   fi 

announci inenl  o I ; 
ha  could   at II   hi .^ if   at   on 

their eoum  I < n a Bltuatioi   I    I 
require   the  li tm llaii 
the new  administration. 

Mr. w llaon said tonight hi 
calved  m>  communication  dlreei 
liulii ectlj 
administration concerning  Mexico     ! 
i»i reported hero that  menibere of t 
T.m cabinet have volunteer. : I 
before   Mr.   Wilson   Immediate!] 

''•,",':";J,! :' ■'■  ,: ..  have been so d    larcd 
! up. 

' I    the 
-   ■ ■ 

with some of the oflBi lal 
fore  takli t ■ ■' U     ft'llso 
no  ei in I.I  in  maki 
oi the situation. 

The prei 
went to church 
men  i ulogl   ng C M . 

'iii" governor planned  to I 
siaii house 
With   the  N'e«   J, 

TUTS DATE IN HISTORY 

■ • 

■ ling   and   i 
i  ol thlt ; : 

ki   / 

n   our  pastor, a 
upon | a ( opj 

■   ' 

Keh •.'I 

. 
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r i   ! 
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Born     i. 
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C     .-     lations to 
C      V 

'toh  publisher,   17 j 
Dr   Charli 

1913 

is: ii 

: 
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1 

The Maiy land is the only Casualty Company 
maintaining a Claim Department in North Caro- 
lina. 

The Maryland writes nearly three times as 
much business as any ether Casualty Company 
in North Carolina. 

The Maryland issues a better policy than any 
ther Company doing business in North Carolina. 

Represented by— 
H.   A.   WHITE 

INSURANCE 
Est'd 1895 

405 Evans St.,     :     Greenville, N. C. 
■    ■gmtaanaVaaVMMaggwagi 

BANK OF GREENVILLE 
Greenville, N. C., 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. FEB.*. I9U 

Resources 

ir^SM nnilW O ". MM «i 

VJ :r/t B inking & Trust Company 
FEB 4 \, 191 •' 

RtSOIRCI S. 
Loans and Dlsoounta $ 
Ovei-dn Its 
N   i'.  Bond! 
Keal batata K. and t 

and due   from 
banks 

(13,443 li 
1.1:.;;.;:t 

6,  
I'.iiti, ..i i 

96,818 03 

I.I. 

' 

II 

' I;,.I 

Bj   .i.,i.:.   Wpinorial    '!.   I.   i hurrh, 
••.mill 

I 
1 

C • li L L   . 
I    <       .. i-::, 

■ .    er   ana 
i paid    r I 

■   . .- ed mi uai:.  -    I'urkej 
I        itacl 

Oak       ■■:■..'.■... 

' I  ' pui 
: lounges, safi 

• and    Oi.il & Ax  snuff, ' Higt 
• B      '  ■'.   ; 

  I I 

UABtUTDB. 
Capital stock $75.oooou 

Undivided  proflts 11.490.53 

''■ posits 330,393 ':i 

3337,182.113 

Loans and   Diaoounti 3303.833.80 
OierdrafU 317.88 
Real estate 4^00.00 
Furniture ami flxtuies 4.:tJ7.:t2 
Cash  iieuis 5.911.93 
Cash and due from banks 101,638.30 

423.2S2.17 

l.iuliililles 

 o— 

Capital slock 
Undivided proflts 
DEPOSITS 

Jail OIIO.OC 
lO.Sii'J.sJ 

.I-;--.712.34 

3433J83.1T 

Cinfal Attention Giosn to all Business 

Intrusted to us. 

A'^yyTn—M-wwa^ 3M3aaa3M3sl 

IP*. . t   -■•-) 

C -      It't. (.i./. 

busines# *&& a 
»i 

, l.iii 

I 

lai 
i 

11. 

eel 
> 

i 

IppolntmentK 

■ 

■ 

[ 

i . 

I 1 . 
■' 

B Dam,  Arthur, 
I 

. 
dried 

■ 

Paul Mitrick 
a only  Merchant  Tailoi 

i.i Greenville. 
Has   n ■■■. '   in       r    I   Ha   lee  A ' 

■ ■ •'■   ■ Royal < iii. :;,. s, when 
I    ■-    ervicea   wl I  Bod 

idy  to  «aii on  them 
Full line ol HI \ newest samples foi  ■ 

SPRING CLOTHING 
■  ler   prompiiy 

:,   .. ■ || 

ud   •' • .. 
■    .i    n  di  lied ! 

■-    -a     \ • 

' 

. 
i 

V.   Nnil  to  Mii|,  V. nrl 
w   en tl e dm I li   ■  you li 

work   I you      I  can't, j 
say.     rou  I      v  you  are  weak.  rm. ' 
do;-1,   and   falling   In   h  ilth    I IJ   by        - ■ 
day. but   win  must   » irk  .<  li na  a> ■ ' 

UOVI \i\ iv,  IWLSKJi 
Will 

sled  I        leal   Karrh   I,  UM 
.   ,   HI 

IB    A'l II,,.       will 

. 
i •      '      •    ' 

; on AIH LIN ,y | ; 

i 

■ I. 

irntini   o taki the gi '-.ii mul 
i litude "i ; i ho «ill atten I 

•    i!phu«      Special trail 
'i                         n   was   la o'al C required   i 

Hd  •.• large numbera, li you expect io ,ii 
JJ"   ean     '  "!      Wh»'   '""   " '   ■* t"e title unon t'-e death of hi    I    hei    lend this great ei 
BSaotne flitters to alve tone   itrength In   IS8S     Bin   ■   1874  be  haa   boar   :l bjsy   oil oci< 
and  vigor in four svatem   *<■ prevent 
break down  and lmlld  you  iin     Don't 
be weak   slekly or ailing whan Bleo- 
trie   Blltan   »|ll   benefit    rou    from 

Ive pi       ' n   B >'Maiid. 

Domla'na Premier vi- Ha llbanv 
41 liwv   v  v . reb  34   -Ths Rlghl 

.   rios in  Mil . n 
' .II. u, c. 

ai .1 RICHMOND 
  

... 

iTLB Ol. , .     i«rj     M, 
r tral 

. . i,   i.!i,M  ,ii 

i    ;    . 

•'.::,     ricketi will be llm- 
"   ; •     i  original polm 

Idnlght   ot  Uarab 
1 "i         (ten Ion 

final     v.i ting   , olnl   r--' 
light of April   i-i.l 

:    )   ■       i' -I tli ket with j.II 

B| "lal   Agent,   Teiinln.il 
nt you should  gi    •   .,„;,.   u   ..   ,.:  , „   rj,  .;        uu»r| 
lea,    sehoola    and lliun  midnlgM  DI   Man i  I    IV :|. and I 

an;! has made tens o 
millions of dollars. 

Die great opportunity knocks 
but once at every nun's 

c! >o;\ Are you readv 
lo «■•■ ■    •■ , II      i,)onurily 

■   iJaj   Have 
.. JIOQi ■ S irl 
i.i   ■ ''   i ■ ••, l j 

'. on mi 11 

. 

I   i '   N .:: >li!    I    ';   if G  e ii ill • 
"   ' Hank In I'ln fount) I'nder time nmenl Baperrlaloa, 

K. ii. .Mill s, I'II-,., i   J. FORBES, Cashier, 

i Sa 

■    ■    J" ^AL:J 
k 

\ WrH 

tirst done Thoaaands b|of. ii.»,„ for Fion Robert i. II- ,i..„ tba Dominion 
their glorious health and    aiienati. |.remlsT. irrlved  in  Albany today to 
Try them. Every bottla la auaran h. the gaaata of honor at the annual 
eed to satisfy. Only DOc at all drug- dinner of the I'nPeraliv Clnh of |M« 

atats. „!,• ,-. 

,"""'r  otf«nli odlaa of all   kind) upon payment ui tea ol ti.uo at time 
expeciing to attend should n»t in Mn> o! depoalt 
at once    Writ* th* undersigned whi      for reservation or an Information. 
will   give  yon   Important   Information c minunlcate   with   agent,   or 

V)i-:u)i r ).- th ) y >ar  19 12 
it" 5 I 3 a % O W.    I I i.       All   persoi^.S 
3 v, l j   .i<ii \y:  191 2, wio fail to 
ai/ i/ VI i -c i 15.1, vili positive- 
ly na/a to p \y cost. 

and   take care of  you  or  your  part; 
In  the  best manner  possible. 

H.   S.   LEAHD. 
Df''Mm   Paeaengsr Agent 

Raleigh.   N.   2 

W. J. OUAIO, 
Fnsaengcr Tradlc  Manage-. 

T.   C.  WHITE, 
Oenerst   Pa««enrer   *ronf. 

WILMINGTON, H, C. 

DrVWtr, 
M   iJftlaf 

S. I. DUDLEY, 
Sheriff „ 

KOTiri! Kin   TO   (HKDITOHS LAJ9 SALE 
North  Carolina.   I'ltt  County Having   duly   qualified   before   the '    "X virtue of a decree of the auper- 
ln   the   Superior   Court,   llcfore  tho superior'court clerk    I Pitt county as  lor  col"t   of   **llt   county   In   special 

l"';k        p adn,,„,8,ra,or  w„h   ,be  w,U   annexed. ETiWfJ&T&nK 
Henry  Cox  and   »lfo (juecnle Cox, of  the estate  of Shade  Jackson,   de- geron  et als.. the  under  signed coin- 

hereby   given   to all i-'issioner  will   sell   for  cash   at   pul 

NOTICE   TO   i l.'l in iiilis 

Having   qualified   a:    administrator 
or the estate of Kdward Smith, deceas- Jordan Cox, Aaron Cox, Richard) Gar- ceased, notice 
ed,   late  of   I'ltt countp.  North  Caro-  r'9 »"d  wife  Klleu  Uarris.  Ellas Ed- persons Indebted to the estate to make |'c   auction   before   the   court   house 
Una, this is to notify all persons hav-  wards and fie  Edith   Edwards Immediate payment to Hie undersign- d"or '" Greenville on   Monday. March 

ii, Iiii3. the following described tract 

1  27  ltd 51w 
Admr.  of  Edward   Smith. !'" """'' i"'™"'8 Oltlgalni an inUraal 

NOTICE! 

BTATE  OK NORTH  CAROLINA, 
PITT COUNTY. 
Notice   Is   hereby   given     that the 

in th*  Ki-vln Coi land 
The defendant* above named and 

all oilier persona Who Claim any in- 
terest in and to the Ervin Cox lan.l 
as described in the poilti.ui tiled in *"' '" ,wo Oetnta mortgage deeds ex- 
the above entitled notion, will lake bCUted and delivered by W. H. Iligson 
notice that an action entitled as above and wife Sydney F, HIKSOII   to  F. J. 
has been court 

poles to the third corner of said Lot 
No. i, thence  south  4   1-2   west  ^1 
pole*   in   a   llghtWOOd   knot   centered 
by three pines, thence south 83 weal 

NOTICE OK SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE 

By virtue of a power of *ale contain 137 pole* to ■ stake centered by threi 
poet oaks, thence north i 1-8, ea*l 
31 poles to the beginning, contalntni 
ait ai-i.-s, more or lea*,  and    being 
the lot allotted   to   Ervin   Cox   In  the ?cn  fomiiienei-d  ill  the  superior  i-    1 1,1 . ■ "" a"°iteii   to   Krun   Cox    n 

ol Pitt county; to sell tor par- ' u"'"s- """'" ■"»«■■«■ *«*■ »"""iire ""'Won ol the Jordan Cox land. 
- » h lit ^.tflnl..l ,*, |I,A Linnl..!  ...t1.. x. fit ^ ^- rlT I. ».' L*.  .1.  .,,...  11-1 ■  .      ,,, Board of Commissioners of I'ltt Coun- tiiion Unit (bar* 01 land known in the "f '''''""' '" ""' registers offlcc 1.1 

ty nt its regular session on the tlrst division of the lands of the late Jor- MM county In Hook 0-9, page* 113 
Monday in January, 11.I3 It being the dan Cox as Lot No. 2. lying in Con- and f.UX, the Undersigned, as inort- 
6 ii day of January, 1!UJ. ordered an lenlnea tov.nshlp for division nuiong „..,,„„ ...,„ ,,„ ,,,„„,.,, ,,,„ ,-,,, H.,v. 
election to be held In the following the heirs at law of the late Jordan B *", . .. 
territory la Bwtft Creek Township, Cox who are brothers ami alatera. and °' Mar'!l l9U' ;" U 0,lnrk '".. ex- 
Pitt County: nephew and neiees of the late Ervin l"'s'' !" public sale before the court 

Beginning  at   a   point   opposite   W.   (""* imi1 ""' s-'''l defendant* will lake house door In Or ivllle. to the hign- 
\v.  Oardner'* Northwwt corner, on notice Utrt they are required to an- ,s, i.i.i.i.-i- lor .-ash the following de- 
the  South  Side 01  ilio new  road, and  '":"   l"'1"1'«'  I'"'   ' lerk   ot   the  super-        „    , , 

ior court 01 Pitt county, North Care- *"l,"'(l "':l1 Property to wit. 
"That certain  lot or parcel of land 

situated in the town of   Greenville 

This February I4tb, 1918. 
J. H. JAMES, Commissioner. 

2   IS   ltd   3tw 

running thane* With the south side of  ,. 
the said new road to the main  public   [?•" f*.?'. h,'fol°   ,ho   ,""1   ,I-1V   "' 
road,   leading   tr.iui   (iardncr's     Cross .Ai"'1-   |,,-i-   »>"<   answer   or   cliinu, 

to the complaint or petition hied Roads to Indian Well Swamp, thence p:,,,   .,r„ ,' ,. ",,„ ',,.   ' \Z *     , 
across the said   road  to  the line   be- ,,| ■ t, ,1,', r-',,,, t Vm- »h«TUB ' 
tween u. it. Bland and W. W. Gard- - M, «X .0, ,,H , 
ner, thence with th* said line. t„ a r 1 L-,,, , ' -' ■'• 
ditch the Northeaai corner ol W. W. ' '   ' ''V;  ,,   ,„„„,,. 
rin„ln.,ro     ll„l.l       Ik....     ...1.1.     .w. ... ".    t.     MlliH.I-.. 

SMJVY TAKEN IT'-I HAM: TAKEN 

I   up two male hogs, weight about IOC 
pi'iin-ls each, and one female, about 

I same   weight,  all   unmarked.      Twi 
are black and white apottad, the othet 
reddish.     Owner   can   get     same     h\ 
proving ownership and   paying    tin 
nhargea    C.   li.  McOOWAN. it::. 

I   ■':' Winte" ll'e   N   r 

Harrlage i.icens 

Oardner'*   Raid,  thence  with  the snid 
ditch aeioss W.   W.  Qarner'l laud. It, 
O. Gardner'* land, thane* with aald 
ditch across M. (i, Gardner* land to 
11. A, Gardner'* land, thence up tin- 
said ditch to M. 0, Gardner** land, 
thence with U, O. Gardner'* back 
fence ami * continuation of the same ecutcd to t 
course to the north aide ol th* Green- llov ill. iii 

Clerk  Superior  Court. 
K  O. Jamea and Bon, 

AIMS,   for   Plaintiff*, 
2 7 ltd ::t« 

lying on the *Ml side ol   Cotanche 
street  ami    bounded   by    Contancbc 
si t   on   the west:   by  Tar   1 iw-r  on' 
11 e  north  and  by  the  Reuben Clark 
and Emma Clark lot on the south and During  the  i:-^   »■-,-;.   Register  of 
being  the same lot conveyed to W. Deed*  Bell  Issued  marriage  license* 
1:   Hlgson bj  Reuben clerk and wila ''■  the  following  couple*: 
iinuia Clark i1-; ai r* of record by WHITE 
deed recorded in book  P-9, page 338, T.  I".  Blounl  and No:ma    T..  Bur- 

llv 
HALE  OK  LtlT 

virtue ol  a  Deed of Trual ex- '"  l:'' " tl*,er'i olflce In  Pltl county,   roughs. 
a  undersigned  by   E.  D.     Also ■ 1 of thi  equlpmenl and plant     Benjamin 

■      being  recorded  In being and constituting    mill plant Clark. 
vine and Vanceboro road, thence with  Book R-9,  page* 34S and  246 of the 

Frlzi lie     ;■:...    :' 

the north side ol said mad and east- IMu"co"iiiiy'~re'gl*try" l""wiiV"on" rii'- k"lown M u " l,i::s » Min consulting 
wardly direction to a pathway leading day, March 14, 1DI3, al on* o'clock '' '''''"' *nd engine, saw mill, belt- 
]■'  •'•    x      Qardner'*    Lofton     place   p. m.,  in  front  of  the  poal  orllce In tag,  coupling,  pulleys  and  all  otln-r 
22t\? .«".'",SSf '   I,'"1!1''  "l"1  '"  'hv Bethel.  N.   c.  sell  at   public  auction machinery     and   mill    appurtenances 
south  aide ol  raid   road, and  alone ihe tallowing described realty: ,,,,  ,       ,   , •   ., 
the,south  si,:,- ol  said  road  to    the     A ca.tnln  lol or  land lying In  Pitt "" "'                 '' '"    "' """ 
Louis Smith ami. a corner ol the J. county, Mat* -if Morth Carolina   at- ''''-'   Bbove referred to 

aouthward joining  me   lanaa 01  Henry  Howard Thla aale will be made tor the inn- 
ohn   Andrew*, Grime*  lot. alt pose of satisfying  tl:,-  terms  of  said 
n  Tarboro St,  In Bethel, and mortBlf,    ,; , 
on snid itim.-ii resided on Sept 

of 

A. Gardner land, thence 
course with the Smith land to ■ ditch, Mra 
thence an eastward court* with the uate 
said ditch io the east corner of the wher 
Lofton  Held,  thence   With   the   line  Of 89,   lSTO.   said   lot   containing ':S-~4 

Osi-ar Will j  and  Ethel   Mat 1 
John Stanley ai d Eva Mills. 

(ill ORED 
J.  B   tal n    a nnd Ella Oi 
ClO ' :: 1   Sid I e 
Ban        1 G 0    trud    Cox 
Ulysua Can- and  Annie  Slmi 
.tbrani Cox and Bcssl    Brow 

tin   present fence ol said Held, t 
This the Mih day of February, 1913 

point opposite the ni.uiih of Jarn-H' 
Fish Hole. In Swift Creek, thence 
southwardly to the present stock law 
fence. 

Th* aald election to he held on th" 
Kirst Tuesday in March, 1913, It being 
the 4th day of March, 1913, at Gard- 
ner's Cross Road* for the purpose of 
ascertaining the will of th* qualified 
voters in the above described territory 
as to whether 
bo  established 

>   'i  an a.--,-, li.-ien  the same land sold to 
tin- 

F.   J.   FORBES,   Mortgagf 
■aid ll.nveii by John Carson and Harding nnd   Pierce, Attorneys. 

This l-'H,   3,  1913. "  ,T lW8td 

\v.  O.  HOWARD,  Trustee. 
7  ltd Stw 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly  qualified    In-fore    the 

Superior Court   olerk as admlnlati i- 
tin-   Stock   Law-   shall "lx "r "'■'•' 8»tat« ol  I!.   W,   King, de- 
lu aiid territory ae- ceased, notice is hereby given to nil 

cording Io law as In such cases mad" i-«raoni Indebted to l'-" estate Hi make 
and   provided,  nnd   that   Ashley   Bach-  , .,„...     ....       .  .    »v •      . 
el,,,- is appointed  registrar and  will i'"""^""' i':l''"""' '" "*» (Mderelgn- 
bare  the  registration  honks open  on ''(,;  ani1  a"   Pnreone    baring    claims 
the tlrst day of February, 1918, and against said i-staic io present them to 
until Saturday. Februnri 22. I91J, for th* undersigned  for  payment on or 

ZlTTZ/JTr^L'1^1^ M™"» "" *» "f «•"•«■1!" 
arreody registered on the regular reg- or "lls '""ice win tie pleaded In bar 
Istrntion  hook   of  Swift  Creek  Town- Ol recovery. 
ship, which book was used at the gen-     1: :< Bth day of February, 1911. 
era! election in Koveinbor, 191" 

This the 3th day of January, 1913, 
w. .'.. Mci wio'nv 

Chrm, Boat •• ol Com 1 a. Pitt ' ■ 
Attest: 

mi vsc IE 111:1.1 . clerk. 
ltd 8tw 

IdRw 
MATTIG   K     KING. 

Adinlnlstrairix of li.   W.  King. 

STVTE   or   NORTH   CAROLINA 
llrpartmenl ol State 

SERVICE  l!V  I'llillCMTitN 

North Carolina, Pitt County 
In  tin,  Buperlor  Court,  Before  thi 

Clerk. 
s. .1. Everett, Administrator of .It... 

Certllleate ol Dlssoullon 
To .;li  ic  whom  these   1       tits   may 

1; 1 ■ 

".'       •     II appears Io mj  antlsfac   ORIMKS   B  -i itarj  of S ate 

Sermon   Io  Pythlana 
Quite  a  large  congregation   111     I- 

».l the service In the Baptist  church 
Sunday night. 10 hear the annual aer- 
111011 to th* Knlghta ol Pj  '   -* which 

CERTIFICATE  OF DISWLITION.   w*« delivered by Rev.   C   M. Rock. 
  The  local   Pythian  lodge  marched  In 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, a body from their lodge to the ohure 1 
Department ol state. and occupied the centre front pews, 

To  all   in  whom  the**  presents  may Mr,  Rock'* aermon  to the order was 
come—Greeting: the best of the  kind thai  has been 
WIIKKKAS. il   appears Io my satl.i- heard here,     lie   gave a  br'ef   recital 

'notion, by duly  authenticated record pf the story  of   Damon  and   Pyl 
0'  tba  proceedings for  the voluntary on   which    the  order    wna  founded, 
dissolution thereof by the unanimous then    taking up    its  principals    ol 
consent ol all tii ■  itockholdera,  de   friendship   charity   and benevolent* 
posited in my office, that the Carollm a definition of these that  was 
s I and Feed Company, a corporation   '  nu°nt   and   rmprcsalve,     II-   com- 
et  this  stale,  whose  principal  offic   mended the great good  Pythlana have 
i.   situated in the town of Greenville, dene   to   humanity    In   exemplifying 
County of  Pitt, State of North C:fr.i- true  friendship,  and  bad*  th   r  Bo 
Una  (B,  E.  Moye    being  the    agent gpeed In  their noble work. 
therein   and  In  obarga  thereof, upon   
v loin   procer* may  lie    served),    has Mall   Kilters  Hens* 
r mplled  wiiii  Hie    requirement*    ol      \ few nlghta ago some one entered 
1 gi,  Rerlaal  of  1905,   entitled th» home of Mr,  David Fleming, who 
■r 11; iratlons,"   preliminary   to     |!-    ' on   South     Evan*   street.    Mr, 
l  uing  ol ilii   Certlflcati   ol  Dtasolu   PI        g  was  away  al   the  tl 
ti- n: in  soi      work.    Mra   Fleming 

,> c    1       ,1.     BRT IS' « II ■■ hou 
of   th    an!   nnon   In' cal Igation   sou 

Ward,   Deed,   fa  Joe  Langley,   Henri  ■ ...    ,. ■       .,-, I;,i,   ,1        .   ;   .. Stal    ol  Morth Carolina,    do    he   iby  »  arlng  a  long  overcoal    ind 
u-"''-   |i.(i ,,,,„   , r the volun '            '   '' ""' s•li,, corporotloa  d  1   ; Io                             1     8 

1 f  i,j     ■..  nnanlmons rn '  e 14ib dnv ol February. 1913   Hie'             I and I                led I 
ent of nil loekholdera, depoa- •'      '             :' ,:"!v   '"-••■"'"'l and  nt- hi n 

i 0fBce, thai  the  0 1  nvllh '    '■''   <"  •,,; '■" vrU\\     to the 
vi • 11     -m ■ 1    Comi in: ...       rpora :'"'   '  aald  corporatin             utei               Rrs.  1   R   Hoore " 
!..,,,,■        Inelpnl of- ''v M'! ""'  ■ '   "''" '      "'       ''''  J,oori>, n Ifi    ii   " 
I             |,n 12 I,  jti-oet, in  the ■■'•' consent nnd the record of tbp pro- 

Ward,  Tom   Ward    \    n uni 
1 ncv   Wai -1  and  Jai e  Waul   . 

T  e  1    - - dnnts   above  named   will 
take   in sctlon Bntitled at 
above   hna   ' sen   commei cod   in   thi 
guperlot   court  of  Pitt county to  at 
the  land ■  to  th*  •  I tti   ■ 
John   Ward,  deceaaed,  to  create  .is 
ets  tu  1 ay  il-.-   Indebtedness of  -   1 
state;  and  the  said  defendant*  will lnwn   ol   *:     -nvlll     counti 
nrtber take notice thai  they  are  re   ,    -    Df North 1     ollm    (E 

qiilri ,|  10 ap| ear at  Ihe office >•:  '      ..      .  , ., 
clerk  of  n ■  superior  courl   ol   lab'  '"     "":'1'  '"   ■«*Bl   ' ■ 
• ••in'\   in   iii  -ii III 1,   on   or  befori   r'torgi   tl    cof.  upi n   who 

' 
\    MO! ■ 

an 1   ;- 

O.i   Btfi  day of  Mart   .  1913,  and  an- may   be   »ervi I),   baa  compiled   wli ' '■'  -  ''  :" ,! ,:":"''   thi* H 
ever  or  demur  to  the complaint   In U ml amenta  of  Chapter  21,  II"- F'hruary   A    D . 1913 

,.:   |90G   . - tltli  I  -i- illom ' •'•   BRYAN GRIMI B 
llnilnary I        i istuti       I       - B       tarv of S «t< 

said • 1 erlal 1 roceedlng or the plain 
tiff will BD Iv ii- th* court 1 tl 
relief  di   1    ■'• :   1   n nl 1   1 still  • 

This the  Ifi d 11  ol  Fi I     191! 
|i   C   MOOR 

Clerk   S 1 

1 I are now on' Ble In dny  night, at I 
,.. |ded  by  law,     ' nf'er  nn   I li 

In |e ,;" onv wl        ■    1  l   ■ ■   1 , •     8 1 56 \    m ol 
Vioore was 

romen        d     led  wlfi    a tn 
nd  kind  1 8 

of Men urtal Bantlsi  . iur ' 
I rue I 

1 1 i .   , 1   1 
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This   K»b    6    (HIS 
C. c. PIERCE, Commtaalonoi 

Hereof and Pierce, Altorneya 
t a  ltd  3iw 

lii-e broke nut again ahout li o'clock 
In the morning and gained such head 
way that it could not be checked un- 
til damage to ahout 38.000 resulted 
Mr  Cox curried f! MO Insurance o> 

Term*   of sale. cash. 
This the 21st dnv of Fob,  Id 18. 

<•  c  PIERCE  Commission" 
Harding  and I'i -i-,-, Atto'-ey*, the plant   with Moseley Rros'  af*B«y.  j ^4   nj  Jlw 

vision or ihe land of that trnel known children have all token It and it works 
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Ion will appear by reference to Book lug cough u |a exoellenL" For sale 
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Many men are 
getting untold 
pleasure   out    of 

the Liggtu&ttgen 
Duke's  Mixture sack. 

One   5c  package   hold* 
many pipeful* of pure, mild 

amoking — or,   if   j-,,u   please. 
It will urnke  iMry cigarette*  of 

the good old-fashioned kind llial you 
roll yourself. 

&trffeL 
THMm 

Duke's Mixture, made l,r the 
Uggett & Myers Tobacco (',,. at Dur- 
ham. N C, it the favorite with ciga- 
rette smokeri It'* the tobacco that 
mikes rolling" populai wn 
who w-aiit the true taste ol 
mild, selected tobacco 

1.   WO
J™ ™k,°4| "il* brand the leader <,f 

Its kind.    I'„y what you will, you cannot 
it better granulated :,i n-colhun Duke'* 

nun 
pure, 

- • d 

Mixture 

Vmi atlll get the aaroe big one one'« 
""" """"' •ack-enougli 1.. nnke man 
cigBratiea-fbr Sc. And nub ,,„,, ^ 
you get a book of, . , •, :.,;„ „ „K1 4 
present coupon. Fltl U. 

Save the Present Coupons 
.     *'nh   the  coup, i» rou      ngel  own. 
nandwme, desirable presenm - article 

hie for men. « 1. boys and 1 • 
thing   for   every    tueiaber   of   tne 

household. 

t£ Special affat   l«r   February  and 
■ iliti 1 h  ou/y— 

Our n.-.. illustrated mtalogueof prca- 
enu   . II   be lent  f>« to ,ny0M   „uo 
semis as tln-ir name and ad  

»-i*iu.-, """.HORSESHOE. J.T°TINSLEYS 
NATCRAL   LEAF." CKAMTEI 

SOSEI-. •;; .••.", F,°"* 
Pfi^A Wffi. f !rT- PhUMON r CIGAREITES. tux CICAR. 
fcnEa. i-,t ,.,„, iu^t Jt ^lllltJfX. 
IHUeU  .n   Mi 

Premium Dept. 
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Bad Spells 
"I Buffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness," 

writes Mrs. .V.ollie Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, 1 was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. 'vVe had three 
doctors. Ail the time, I was Betting worse. I had bad 
spills, that lasted from 7 to ?i days. In one week, after 1 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well n« 
anybody. In 8 weeks, I was well 1 had been an Invalid 
for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything 
tlse failed." 
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^' 0UI< RAY0 DRIVING LAMP 
%0*      S-^ ;> ,,ie rnos, l i 

lighting d-.-vice for all !- hit 
Will not blow out or jar out, Equipped with 
thumb screws, sa that it is ea ily atl tched or 
detached. Throws a clear light .!. I I i ahead. 
Extra large re l danger signal in back. 
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes n 
good hand lantern.    Strong.   Durable.   Will last for years. 

At Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
In.     ••!     .I,lr.l   in   N,w     lr, .,   * 

C.llimcr., Md. N.w.rW. N.J. 
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PITT COCKTI B0I OOB8 HWHBH 
Again It becomes the pleasure of 

The Reflector to note the advance- 

ment of a Pitt county boy. Mr. C. 

J. Jackson, who was raised near Win- 

terville and who for a year or more 
has been director of religious work 

in connection with the Young Men's 

Christian Association in Nashville, 

Tenn., has been made slate secretary 

of the Y. M. C. A., of Tennessee. The 

paper* of Nashville speak most high- 

ly ol Mr. Jackson. From one of these, 

the Association News, we take the 

following: 
Tin- State Committee secures a man 

for Slate Secretary who is by nature 
and training prepared and equipped 
for the arduous duties of the office. 

Mr. C. J. Jackson, who is to assume 
the dutlei ol State Secretary Febru- 
»I7 15, 1913. graduated from Wake 
Forest College. N. C, in 1909, and 
entered the secretaryship of the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
in September. 1909, as Secretary of 
the Student organization at the L'ni- 
veisity of Tennessee. After one year's 
service in this position he was invlt- 
,1 by Mr. MeGill, State Secretary, to 
become Field Secretary for the Slate 
Committee, which position he held un- 
til August, 1912. During this term he 
gave much time to the financial prob- 
lem of the state committee, where ae 
rendered   very  valuable  service. 

From August, 1912, to February 15, 
1! 13. Mr. Jackson has been Executive 
Secretary of the Nashville Y. It C. 
A., and so comes Into his new office 
having had one year's experience as 
Student Secretary, two years' experi- 
ence in State Work, and several 
months' experience in an important 
position with one of the largest City- 
Associations   in   the   state. 

In addition to the personal qualities 
Mr. Jackson possesses that make him 
a valuable man as State Secretary, 
and enable him to render efficient 
service, Mr. Jackson has the advan- 
tage of being personally acquainted 
with every employed officer of the 
Young Men's Christian Association In 
Tennessee and Is familiar with the 
problems before the associations Of 
the state. 

In his work as Field Secretary Mr. 
J..rkson formed the acquaintenance 
and won the friendship of many bus- 
iness men over the state and so the 
State Committee feels that In secur- 
ing him for State Secretary it has 
thereby rendered service to all the 

Young Men's Christian Association 
p|  Tennessee. 
 o  

We 6aid yesterday that over three 

hundred hills had already been In- 
troduced in the legislature, when we 

should have said over a thousand and 

three hundred. But the larger num- 

ber does not make the percentage of 

beneficial ones to the state any great- 

er. 

Not to pass a legalised primary law 

will be playing to the Republicans. 

Not to pass a search and seizure law 

Will be playing to the liquor inter- 

est. It looks like the legislature of 
a Democratic and prohibition state 

ought   to   know   what   to  do on  such 

questions. 
o  

. Congress would not even cut off 

of the list those pensioners who al- 

ready have an annual income of $1- 

000 or more. It is a disgrace to the 

government to pension the wealthy 

and undeserving, especially when 

there are so many other needs for 

money. 
 o  

It cannot be told In advance What 

the senate is going to do with the 

search and seizure bill that has al- 

ready passed the house, but If that 

body wants to stop the importation 

Of whiskey for blind ti(;er purposes 

it will pass the bill. The bill Is being 

opposed only by those who are Inter- 

ested In selling liquor. 

 o  

Greenville  should be opening    her! On the Repeal of the Tobacco T»i 

eyes to the fact that the work of wld-|   The Madison Herald  in an  editor- 
enlng  and deepening   the   channel   of lal   headed  "On  Constituency   you   Is 

j    „.iu    s„ a   jewel''   shows   pret»   cleaffly   the Tar river has started,    and    will    be *   Je   " ^ . . 1 insincerity  of  some  of those great 
pushed to completion, if this work t0bacC0nUlt8 of the state who are al- 
ls to prove advantageous to up river wayg p0Uring out their love to the 
pi In is, there must be a boat line es- poor tobacco farmers. It does seem 
tabllshed on the river. Steps should rather misleading to preach to the 
be taken to accomplish this and have farmers that an anti-trust law- will 
"" mmm " ,    . reduce the price of tobacco when it 
the boats reody  to begin running as ^ ^^ by everyone who hu8 uk(,u 

Boon as the channel is completed.       the trcuuie to study the question that 
0 I the     American     Tobacco     Coinpan) 

A   member    of  the egislature    in alone  has  robbed  the  tobacco  farm- 
. . trs  of  North   Carolina of  more  than 

discussing a bill for Jury reform, and ^  ^^ doJ|ar8     T< Ue  ,ove    f 

referring to the opposition of law- iXv^0 patriot* is so pure that the 

yen to the proposed reform, said prices the farmers get are their most 

■The   State   of  North   Carolina   needs concern. 
to drive back to the plow many men'    Bome weeks ago when I introduced 

. iu the lower house ol  the general as- 
who   are   going   into   the  professional entitled  an  act 

ranks''     Wise  words   indeed,  for  not 

"Tidbits" or scraps for the scrap 

book, is a very neat book of a hundred 

pages by the West Boy Publishing 

Company, of Cleveland, Ohio. It is a 

splendid collection of phrase and verse 

collected from the scrap-book of the 

publisher. 

Many a man will let his children 

bj short of food and clothing In or- 

der te keep a dog. or Is even willing 

U fight for his dog, yet he raise a 

howl if asked to pay a tax on the dog 

 o  

"Claude Leban Abernethy, solicitor 

of the first district." is the way the 

News and Observer puts It. Say. 

Charles, you ought to send a bill 

against him before the grand Jury. 

to   prevent  the   sale   of   cigaretts   in 
a  few   good   farm   hands   are  spoiled North Carolna", such a storm of pro- 
by loming into  possession of a pro- test came up in the way of petitions 

,   „ __„„ from   the   tobacconists  and  the farni- 
fesslonal   license. £•    ^^   ^   could   mislead    lha, 

"   ° the  proposed  law  seemed to  be  the 
Those shareholders in the series most unpopular ever heard of. The 

of The Home Building and Loan As- farmers and the future prices of their 
relation  that has Just matured, will "ops were then  the only concern.of, 

.  _ . . . the many tobacconists who grow rich 
get   their checks   next  Saturday,  and ^ ^ ^^ produced uy the toDacco 

it will be an example of what other fannc|.s Jeli wue„ i introduced a few 

people might be doing If they had day* later a resolution asking for 
shares Better be thinking about it t..e repeal of the tobacco tax by which 
when  the next series opens the  first «he   North   Carolina   tobacco   farmers 

lose   seven   million  dollars  per   year. 
l'f M',v- _____ I not  a  word  was  said  or  has  been 
 o  Igald by any of the dear friends of the 

\ bank In a Connecticut town la farmers in support of a measure 
donating a bahk book with a deposit'that  would  surely  give   them  relief. 

_,    . How  is  that for consistency? 
o' one dollar to the credit of every.    ( ^ ^ ^^ ^ R can be 8UC. 

baby born In that town this year. Not 'cu.sfully denied that the North Car- 
only a good advcrtlsemnt for the bank1

0|Wa tobacco farmers are discrimi- 
but it gives the tots a start on thVnuted against by the levy of this enor 

road to  wealth  at  the  beginning. 

 o- 

mous tax. The tobacco tax Is not a 
tariff, but is rather a tax of eight 
cents  per  hundred  pound  on   all   the 

The New Bern Sun has come to the tobacco that they raise, which must 

conclusion that It does not care which come out of the farmers' pockets for 
route the Atlantic Coast Line takes internal revenue. If this revenue HI 
for a northern connection from that levied against every state as it is 

. •«,... against North Carolina, we would not 
city. Just so It takes some route there £■"*„„   t0  a  6erloU8    objecion. 

Introduces Bill to Cre ; 
Highway Commission For 

Pitt County 
Representative D. M. Clark has In- 

troduced a bill in the legislature to 
create a hlhway commission for Pitt 
county. A copy of the bill has been 
sent The Reflector, but owing to i's 
great length we do not have space 
to give it in full. We can give only 
a synopsis of the different sections 
of the bill, but if any one wishes to 
read the entire bill it can be seen 
by calling at The Reflector office. 

I Section one provides for a highway 
commission composed of three citi- 
zens of the county to be appointed 
by the county commissioners for two, 
four and six years respectively, each 
to serve until his successor is elected 
and   qualified. 

Section  two  places  all  roads, cart- 
ways and bridges along public roads 
Iu the county under the exclusive su-| 
pervislon and control of the highway i 
commission. 

I Section three stipulates when the 
term of office of the commission shall 
begin. 

I Section four provides for the fill- 
ing of any vacancy on the commis- 

sion. 
I Section five provides for the elec- 
tion of one member of the commission 
as secretary and treasurer. 

I Section six fixes the salary of the 
secretary and treasurer at not ex- 
ceeding $25 per month, and defines 
bis duties and directs as to the de- 
posit  and   account   fcr  funds. 

Section seven stipulates that after 
the qualification of the highway com- 
mission, the county commissioners 
shall turn over to them all road ma- 
chinery, stock, Implements and oth- 
er property now in use, and that the 
county treasurer turn over to the 
secretary and treasurer of the com- 
mission all taxes levied and collect- 
ed  for road purposes. 

Section   eight  directs   the    county 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For ail forms of 

RHEUMATISM 
Umbaoo, SeMea, gout, Neural- 
0a, Kidney Troiiles, Catarrt and 

Ajttnrs 

"5-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Gives Quick  Relief 
It stops tb« aches  and  pains, re- 
lieves Swollen Joints and muscles 
—netsminuet lilts meane, Pastn— 
tho excess urlo acid and In uulelt. 
safe and nure In Its iw'ilt*. No 
other remedy  like it-    Sample 
free on request. 

SOLD  BY DRUGGISTS 
Onn Dollar per bottlo. or mat sre- 

I paid upon receipt of price II not 
I obiaiuable in your locainr. 

, SWAKSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. 
1S8 Lake •treet 

CNeage 

The other day folks were chuckling 

over the pretty weather the ground 

hog had let slip in. but Just look at 

what he is  giving us now. 

SKIN SORES 
MHL neat, rtit, wstif, SCALDS, 1 RAM, 'WOUNDS. SALT  RH:UM, RINO 
worn*, tu., a-Hly kuM ■» sab* Me 
"5-DROPS" SALVE 

isc iNr BOM •* Dfu«iii5 

QUICKLY HEALED 
\ 

but it does seem to be a discrimina- 
tion of the worst sort to make thirty- 
live  counties  in  our  state  pay  such 

Ex-Governor Jarvis advises that the 

state sell the Atlantic and North Car- 

olina railroad. He is usually right in 

his conclusions. 

The Durham Herald puts it right 

in saing if the legislature will pass 

the compulsory school attendance 

law it will solve the chid abor ques- 

tion. 
o  

Instead of being given a fair trial 

Madero was given no trial at all, but 

was shot down like a dog on the 

street. Mexico is almost intolerable 

to even think about. 

 o  

and is not long about  It. 

o  

The   Wilmington   Star   calls   atten- .. 
tlon  to the fact  that  the  high  cost an  enormous tax on  their  Principal 

,      iiioduct  when there are  half or tue 
of   living  gee.  contrary  to  the  Iw-gJ^ tne Unlon that d0 not pay 

of gravitation exemplified in the *»>'-'any guch tax at all, and only one of 
Ir.g "what goes up must come down."jtne twenty-four  states that raise to- 

0 bacco pay  as  much  as  one-half the 
„     „    ..amount we pay.    If other farm pro- 

that ere long Congressman Small wl.l «£ J^£ ^ ^ wm ,ax. 

send word down the line that the fiJ Jn proportion to our tobacco crop 
ejrly beginning of operations on the we could not grumble, but wheat, corn 

p.iblic building Is to  add more bus- 

duty  of  the commission   to   purchase 
. applies at wholesale, or at the best 
price obtainable, through sealed bids. 

Section twenty-two provides that at 
commissioners at their June meeting oaCQ  biennial  general  election  there 

tic- to  the already buBy scene. 

hay,  cotton  and  other   crops   raised 
ly those states that do not raise to- 
bacco,   are  not  taxed.     In   fact  the 
tobacco crop Is the only one that is 

Put a good steamboat  line on Tar taxe<i   at  all.    North  Carolina  thus 
Klver Just as soon as the channel Is pays a greater tax on ber farm pro- 
deepened and  widened, and  you will ducts than any other state, and thir- 

>   i hi „.«. <h.>'ty-nve of  her  tobacco  raising  coun- tee a difference In freight rates that «* ■"■ " ■TZTZ  ,„   kM,     i- 
tles  have  the   burden   to   bear.     i. 

each year to levy a special tax for 
road Improvement and maintenance 
of public roads; said tax not to be 
less than ten cents nor greater than 
thirty cents on each one hundred dol- 
lars valuation and not less than 
thirty cents nor greater than ninety 
cents on each poll; also empowers 
the commission to purchase all neces- 

| sary equipment for improving and 
maintaining the roads. 

I Section nine gives the commission 
'power to contract all or any part of 
the road construction 

Our boys at home had the side of 

the debate with public sentiment 

against them, but as for speakers 

they showed their metal and that they 

are not to be excelled. That the neg- 

ative won in most of the triangles, 

and In all of this section, shows the 

bearing  of  public  sentiment 

Wlmliigton has a dreaming police- 

man. He dreams where stolen goods 

are hid. then goes to the place Indi- 

cated In the dream and finds the 

goods. The snonk thieves will cer- 

tainly want to keep shy of that po- 

liceman. 
 o  

So far over three hundred bills 

have been Introduced In the present 

legislature and a large majority it 

tin in are nut worth three cents to in- 

state, being local measures that ought 

to be looked after by the counties. 

■B^BjsjMBJBJBJI 

Governor Wilson is winding up af- 

fairs in New Jersey this week to be- 

come president of the United States 

next week. 

 o  

The Wholesale Liquor Dealers As- 

sociation is striving to head off the 

Webb bill. That shows where it 

pinches. 
 o 

With war so much nearer home as 

Mexico, the rucus among the Turks 

dees not attract the Interest it once 

did. 
 o  

The government pension appropri- 

ation   is   now   above   $180,000,000.     It 

If one of the things that keeps grow-1 

ing. 
 o  

Sentencing a bunch of National 

Cash Register officials to Jail for vio- 

lating the anti-trust law, Is going 

down after them some. 

 o  

Every municipality ought to take 

steps to get rid of the street beg- 
gars who go In bunches from town 

to town and make themselves a nuis- 
ance. 

 -o  

; The former President Diaz of Mex- 

ico, who now resides In Paris, may 

> looking at the trouble back home 

with some satisfaction. 

 o  

New Jersey, under the administra- 

tion of Governor Wilson, has decid- 

ed lo quit being the mother of trusts. 
 o  

;    The government Is going to change 

' the  size  of  nickles  and  make  some 

that  will  not  fit slot  machines. 

 o  

v ill be worth talking about. 
o  

If  Pitt  county  had good  roads  and 

'her creeks were drained, there would   . 

be  no  question    of   having    kH- *»«^>iJ^am
l•??* '" "£} really  sincere  allow  me   to  suggest 

enough for anything the county wMrt-jy,,, yQU Mk the legiBiature to pass 

ed. 

thla  Justice  to  the  tobacco  farmers 
cl   North  Carolina? 

Now.  to those true friends  of the 
tobacco  farmers 'that  "strain  at  a 

sLall be elected by the qualified vot- 
ers of the entire county one road 
supervisor for each township. 

Section twenty-three makes it the 
duty of township supervisors to at- 
tend the meetings of the commission 
in January, May and September, and 
each other meetings as they may be 
notified to attend by the chairman of 
tbo commission. Compensation for 

attendance upon such meetings not 
lo exceed two dollars per day and five 
icents per mile one way. 

Section ten authorizes the commls- Section twenty-four provides that 
sion to create and fill any position Vich work of repairing roads in he 
deemed expedient for proper road townships ^s may not be done by he 
construction at a price not to exceed convict force, shall be done by the 
lone thousand dollars per year, or township supervisor with hired or 
may hire an engineer by the month free labor, the nature and contem- 
or by the Job; to prescribe duties and plated case of .uch work to be first 
fix compensation of such employees, submitted in writing to the commie- 

I Section eleven gives the commission sion. such work in a StOfftoitownship 
'discretion as to designating the road. I not to exceed one hundred dollar. 
to be built or improved, considering for any one year, 
the needs of the whole county, with Section twenty-five place, the com- 
the view of benefiting the greatest pensatlon of supervisor, for time ac- 

tually employed working bands on 
the roads  at not exceeding two dol- 

n'lmber of people. 
Section  twelve  provides  for enter- 

tiiis  resolution  and  then  write >'"'""'ing upon any uncultivated land, near 
cngresamen  and   senators   to   follow 

The  weather  bureau   is   promising It up by repealing this tax. and thu. 
fair   weather  for  Inauguration   day. take off the shoulders  of  our  tobac 

co farmers the greatest burden they 
bave  ever borne. 

lars per day, and requires an accurate 
account of time and expenses. 

Section twenty-six provides for fill- 
ing   vacancies  of  town.hlp   superln- 

but the ground hog may put his nosa 

'in and break It up. 

 o  

' Some who do not want to miss anv 

j of the preliminaries, are atready 

taking themselves on to Washington 

for the Inauguration. 
 o  

The work In progress along Evan, 

.treet certainly give. Greenville an 

air  of Improvement.    And   we  hope 

e  

And  the  senate did  not  think 

The  Income  hu   amendment    by 
which  our  government  will   receive 
about  one  hundred   million   dollare 
annually  has  Just  passed.     Surely 

the tobacco farmer, can now be re- 
lieved  f  this   unjust  discrimination. 

D.   M.   CLARK. 

or adjoining the roads for the pur- 
pose of cutting timber, or digging 
stone, gravel, sand or earth neces- 
sary to construct the work, or to dig tendenL 
such ditches as may be necessary; Section twenty-even and twenty- 
and properly safeguard the right, oft eight empowers the commission tt 
the owner, of .uch lands with provi.- fully investigate any and all crosses 
ion  for  adjustment of    any  damage of public  roads, and to require own- 

11KTHKL CHIPS 

that may arise. 
Section thirteen give, the commi.- 

.lon  power  to  re-locate,   widen    or 
othewise change public roads or 

part, thereof, after giving due notice 

.late legalized primary a good thing 

but a majority of the people think 

differently. 

 o  

Sentiment here is not In favor of 

women voting, nor of being Judge, of 

a debate. 

o  

I It is the fellow, who want to keep 

more liquor than the law allow, who 

are opposed to the Bearch and seizure. 

 o— 

Raleigh has more people beside 

Plain Democrat" who are afraid 

come out in the open. 

tlon   unless  you   have   Iho   prico   and 
then some. 

ITS of such crosses to keep them free 
from danger or damage. 

Section twenty-nine authorize, the 
commission to borrow not exceeding 
ten thousand dollare In any one year parts thereof, alter giving nun HW "••  -.. 

with  proper  safeguard  to    adjacent If found neces.ary InlarrjlAi on the 

The .now has all melted away and 
t'.e farmer, are busy at work again. 

Mr. Oeo. Teel of Everetts was in 
town  Tuesday. 

The quarterly meeting at the M. E. 
church was held Sunday and Monday, j 
two very good sermons were preach- 
ed by the presiding elder. Dr. Glbbs. 

Mrs. M. O. mount left Saturday for 
Baltimore. She went by Richmond 
to spend a few day. with her sons 
who are at college there. 

We are glad to state our sick ones 
are much Improved. 

Mr. J. R. Bunting has a slight at- 
tack of rheumatism. We hope he will 
soon be better. 

Mr. J. D. Woolard of Robersonvllle 
'sr.ent Sunday In town.   He leave, the 

0 luth  of  March  to take  charge  of a 
now  bank  at  Ilattleboro.    He Is  an 
old   Bethel   boy   and  all   wish     him 

Iletter   not   start   lo   the   lnaugura- well. 
Many families have moved In since 

the new factory has been started and 
houses  for  rent aft  In  demand. 

land  owners  and   provision   for  ad- 
Justing damage if any arise. 

Section fourteen makes it ml«- 
dsmeanor to obstruct the commission- 
ers, engineer or superintendent in 
their work. 

work, the same to be repaid  out of 

the road fund. 
Section thirty provides that li any 

member of the commission be a civil 
engineer, he may be employed to do 
the  engineering  work on  Iho  roads. 

Section   fifteen  gives authority  for,but the combined  pay of ■**»*•• 
the  discontinuance  of  any  unneces- her as engineer and member of the com 

snry road after due notice. mission shall not exceed twelve hun- 

Sectlon  sixteen  provides for  keep- died dollars per year, 
ing accounts of the road funds and|   Section tl.lrly-one requires  ho corn- 
disbursement   of  same,  and   making mission  to hold regular meeting, on 
quarterly  written   reports thereof  to the last Thursday In January. April, 
the county commissioners. July, and October of each  -Mftland 

Section seventeen requires the sec- not to exceed ten .pedal meet ng. In 

rrtary and treasurer within ten days 
before the first Monday in December 
of each year, to mako out and cause 

Ito be published In a newspaper In the 

any  one year,  compensation   for  at- 
tendance upon meetings throe dollars 

per day. 
Section  thirty-two  gives  the  com- 

cc,untra'"detalled"B~tatement  of  the'mission   discretion    to  appoint    any 
preceding year member to superintend the construc- 

Section eighteen show, how the,tlon of road, and bridges, three dol- 
stock and road Implements and ma-liars per day to be allowed (RlM 
rhlnerv may be used and being kept service but in no event to exceed one 

Watch the result when you will, 

the right will always prevail sooner 

or   later. 

It H better tu kill the dogs than 

to run the risk of people being bitten 

'by mad one.. 

The inauguration of 'resident Wil- 

son Is the next date or consequence, 

o  

lljln lights 

The~eleclrlc hylo sign In the front 
window of tho Water and Light Com- 
mission office, attracts Iho attention 
of passers. It ihowl how easily tho 
hylo light, can bo operated and the 
advantage  of   having  them  in   homes 

l.i good condition. 
Section nineteen provides that all 

male prisoners In the county Jail un- 
der sentonce shnll be assigned to 
work on the roads. 

Section twenty authorlzoa the com- 
mission lo apply to the Judge of su- 

hundred  dollars  In   any one   year. 
Section thirty-three designates the 

county commissioners' room In the 
curt houso SB tho place In which the 
commission shall  hold  He - 

Section thirty-four prmi,' 
qualification and  organlzatln 

President Wilson will bo inaugurat- or roolll9 B|,oro it i.- Aeatred lo keep 

ed Tuesday of next week. la dim  light  burning all  night. 

mission    IU   a|>|.ij    i«,   »•'«   i—o~   —     ■---   - 
perlor court presiding in adjoining highway commission shall repeal on- 
cnunlles in tho same district which lly Biich parts of the road law of 1905, 
do not provide for working convicts chapter 714, as nro In conflict there- 
on their roads, to sentence such con- .with. 
v,cls to work the roads of Pitt coun- Section thirty-five provides that thli 
ly. the cost to be paid out of the road net shall no! affect Iho township HII- 

fund of Pllt county. |pervlsors   elected   for   the  respective 
Section  twenty-onn  make.    It  the t.vwnshlrs In  Iff!!, 

i. 

MADERO PUT TO 
DEATH ENROUTE 

FROM PALACE 
former Vice-president. Suarez, Is 

Also Slain 

lal version, to a group of persons fol- 
lowing. Shot* vote fired at the es- 
cort out of the darkness. The rur- 
alis closed In and ordered their pris- 
oners   out   of  the  car. 

Thirty of the guards surrounding 
i!"- nriaoaerS, while the remainder 
disposed themselves to resist an at- 
tack. About 60 men. some afoot and 
MOM mounted, threw themselves upon 

Thirty Students of University < 
Will Participate In The 

Inaugural Parade 

red     by  General   Julian     S 
of   Durham,  and   Dr.   Ai' 

Heoderaon, of Chapel mil. 
A band of thirty students from the 

University of North Carolina will 
march in the inaugural parade of the 
line formed by representative colleges 
and universities from all over the 
nation on the event of the inaucura- 

23.—Note- tion of President-elect Woodrow Wil- 
the nalion eon. 

Million Dollar Fire Sweeps 
Over Columbus, 

Georgia 

i' 
COLl MHL'S,   Ga.,   Feb.   23.—Flames 
liich   caused   a   property   damage  of 

HE UNDER HEAVY GUARD 
  port   thai 

lienertl   -ire   They    Tried   To   Escape ''" '""'  ' 
iiiion An Attempt ITai Male Te      '" "" diepoeltioii »f it 

CHAPKX    HILL.     Feb. 
the detachment guarding Ihe cars and worthy  to  men   of   let! 
the exchange of shots lasted 20 mln- 'over  and  of   peculiar   Interest   to   all!    Mr. T. P. Cross, of the Knglish de-M proiimately    fl.ouO.KOO    were 
utee, whan the attacking party fled. North Carolinians is the project put pertinent of the DnlTeretty, made an burning bare late today, but were en- 
7 he dead hndi.s of Madero and Suarez o.i   foot by  Dr.   Archbald  Henderson. Bddreei before Ihe Catholic League i.i "" ly under control.    No further dam 
",*r*_~*J f('""(i jof the  University of Xorth  Carolina iWeahlngtan city Wednesday.   This so-age to property is expected. 

"'""   "eni<-   BeepeneMUfr fcr the placing of a memorial   in the ciety   is   interested   in   the   revival   ofi    The   lire  started   at   111 o'clock  last 
The toltowlng official itatament of name of o. Henry in 

President Huerta waa given out at the 
palace: 

Ilex ue     Them.      Two 
Others  Slain 

MEXICO CITT, Feb. 23.- PYancIbCO 
1   Madero  and  Jose  Pino  Suarez are 

the new Hall 'ri,,i  literature ami  language, night, when flame, shot out from ear- 
ol  History at Raleigh.   For the pur-]    Professor   K.  K.  Graham,  dean  of era!  different   places  in  the  building 

;        of raising fond, for ihe propofr- ""' college of liberal arts of the I'nl- ol   the  Atlantic   Compreee   Company. 
■I c*lled together the cabinet to re- ed memorial to North Carolina'. Bret wrsity, is on the ipecch-maktng  pi - li idequacy oi  water supply  It 

Madero  and   Pino  Buarex, ,„■„, ,,f lettera. Dr. Henderson la mak- ''••r"  "' ihe Southern Conference on red witn I 
n detained at the palace h.|   ■  state  wide   appeal   for  contri- Education, which eon    net In  ses.lon control the 

war depart- buttons    from  all     sources  and    all '" Richmond April 16. i   Inbllshment,   I        J 

dead,   m a midnight ride under guard ' ,:'""" ""''"' ""' ''h:'"-'" "f ■■ ar,"-v 

meat, ware take,, t„ the penitentiary <i.   ,s „r ,.,,,,,1,,    Tll„ ,.„„,„„ 

I" iccordan. ■  with  ■  previous decie- tfcl. appeal has been headed  by O.   - 
on. as the  reaull  of  which  that  es. oral Julian s. ran-, ol  Durham 
Ubll»l '"  »»■ Pta°ed yesterday af- . lubecrlption ol II 

lliautii'iil   Violin   Solo 
p        '.     i 

Approval       I i li  .pi ndii ■ 

llui rel   Comi. ■ 
ether  propert)   of 

trolled. 

e 

from the national palace to the pen- 
itentiary   tiny   HOIO  killed. 

Tile cirennutaneea surrounding the 
death of the deposed president and 
vice president of the republic are 
unknown, except as given in official 
accounts, which do not in all eaaei 
conform. Tho only witnesses were 
those actually concerned in Iho kill- 
ing. 

The provisional president, tin. 
Yictoriauo   Huerta,   says   the   killing 
of the two men was Incidental to a 
light between their guard and a parly 
attempting to liberate them.   The mln 
ister of foreign relations, Francisco 
<V Lanarra, adds thai the prisoners 
Attempted   to  escape.     Neither  makes 
n definite itatement as to which side 
lireil the fatal shots. It Is not impos- 
sible that   neither  knows. 

An official Investigation lias been 
crdcrcd lo determine the responsibil- 
ity and BOlemn promises have been 
n.ade thai the guilty will be punish- 
ed. 

oflii i r for its i. iter 
ivemenl  i.-  ai corded  by  strong i I ol  Mr.   I! 

"''"'"•v- ■ nis from  mi n of letti rs farii 
"when the automobile, had Iravers- 

t, nllary,  howi \< p, 
tacked by ;in ern ana 

plan 
■ 

with 

Bap- al days. 
and  near.    Edwin  Markbanm, Araerl- i. ••   church  Bundav lored in the co 

ls "f "'" "-11 '" "" i '1 dletlngulahed po I;  H.  P. Stege ul   violin   solo     I ion I '» 
Ihey  were  at- ii.   Hum's  biographer;  C.  Alphon   i „■ 
up and the e»- Bmlth, of the University of Virginia; dered most i 

;,.;",..V;;':;;'';"'   U,c "l:lH"""" •■' W   P.  V*», pnaUeai of Trinity Col- Sh.    v 
a  and   ol  the  State_Literary and cimpanled on thi   plpi 

"Suddenly   the  group  grew   larger  Historical   Society;   and   E.   K.  Ora- 1 Ina   Baker. 
i.nd ihe prisoner, tried to escape.   An hem of the Cnlverslty of N'orth Car-I  
exchange of shots then took place, in ollna, ;iii  extend hearty approval ot'        To Anrac Gonpen   Ippeal 
which two of the attacking party were paying tribute to  the name of the!   ""ASHIXGTOX, D. C, Feb. 24.   Ar- 
lilled and two  were  wounded.   Doiii  state',   prince  of  short-story  tellers. ' ■ on    the appeal  ol    Sai I  lo Ihe compress company's cs- 

kllled.    The  automo-.Dorn in Greensboro in 1S62, O. Henry Oompers,   Frank  Morrison   and  John ' nl    twice and    extlngu 
damaged. spent a portion of hu life in the Old  Mitchell.    American     Pederatl f Bami        Tl tly  dis- 

The president and his cabinet have North  state and bis eminence as a '-nbor officials under   tail mie negro empl 
n solved that ihe affair shall be con- "'■"< "r letters accords him first placi   '"   contempt  of  court  in  oonm nee i irrled bj owi 
igned to the military Judicial author- 1" that section of the Hall of History with the Bucks Btove a il Range Com  burned will   partially  cover 
Hies having to do with the attempt, reserved for literature,   in his appeal |I|V case, will begin to  orrow In tho lh<  loss, ii wa. stated today, 
against   military  prisoners,   such   a* to the people for aid In the move, oourt of appeals of •      n: I let of 

leavleal 
:i, . t' i   bai rel  com] an)  nei t. 

•; .      Authoritli - ha re i turn . nci d an In- 
\- stlg illon  to del 

was of in«- inii.il/  origin.    Pi lor 
1 '  ' ivhlch  started  at   10  I 

the  fire   de     ton nl   was 

prisoners   were 
biles  were badly 

w.re Madero and Pino Buares, so thai went, Dr.  Henderson thus ably reas- Columbia.    It  is  expected   tin 
Ihey may make . strict Investigation "||s  for hi. cause:   "The South has i*iouta will occupy two days 
with   the   direct   Intervention     of   the many   literary  shrines,   for   Hie  most 
military  prosecutor general. part unnoticed and uncherlshed.   Vir- 
  ginla has erected a  bust of Poo at its 

«>n Trial for Killing Brother 

i MM Hies in' Telanua 

-   u d ty   afternoon   Maybclle,    the 
d  da of   .Mr.  and   Mrs 

J. S. Spain, on  It. I'.  D. route No. 
NEWARK,   N.  j.,  Feb.   JI    Joseph died ol tetanus.   Two weeks ago Bun- 

FOUR   CENTS   A  WEEK 
AND PLENTY   I OK A   PAMILV   OK  HVE 

T?E YOUTH'S 
COMPANION 
STORIES AND  ARTICLES on sports 

fol  boya anj young men. 

STORIES   AND   ARTICLES  lor men 
an! women in active i::ij.'loyments; lor 
i-ivah !s mid •hut-int. 

STORIES  AND   ARTICLES  for busy 
era   and   lor   girls   at   school   . , d 

college. 

Nobody in the family is left r-'it by The 
Companion. Tht-r '•. tomethinff forev« 
erybody from v.>c young   i lotl   < Ideate 

COMING! 
A GREAT  SERIAL STORY, 
bv Holmnn F. Day. with Ihe strange litle, 
" On Misery Gore." Subscribe now and 
make sure of this remarkable story. 

I   THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Bo.l«n. M.*. 

■aiBSTRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE 

klmiiall rimin Kxiii'iiiimi ;university; and Richmond is prepar-jFerrarra was arraigned in court to- day while at play, the little girl fell 
If you are interested in pianos snd imr to eraet    a memorial  to    Foe's day to atand trial for the alleged muf. on some boards through which nails 

"•»'<■ people are, it  ls worth while   mother.    The municipality of Newjder of his  bothe, Snlvatoe  Perrera.'penetrated and a nail sunk In one 
iii ..      M  ,<"'c'"™ s"or,ly af,or lo V|B" ,!,° Klmball  piano exhibit In York  olty  has    Just  issued    special The tragedy occurred June 27. laat and of her knees     Medical  attention  was 

niiiiiiKiu.    Madero „nd saurez. who iiif. store next to Taft ami VanDykea. bends Tor ihe sum of five thousand! was the result of a guarrel between'sought and all that seemed neci ■—- 

~£JTZl   l"',,°",''rs  '"    '"•  n""01"" Mr. B. B. Houston, who is In charge dollars  lo  remove  Poe'l  collage    at the brothers.   The accused claims h» for  the  healing of  the  wound    was       Oniul.a  \ 1,i,„„„i.ii,. sl„„, (l„e„, 
palace .too. ttel    arrest on Tuesday of the exhibit lakes pleasure I. show- Fordham,   Immortally,,   by   a     North acted  In   self defense, firing the fatal'done.    She .eemed to be getting along      , "        * J ' 
las      were   placed   In   an   automobile Ing  visitors   through   the  exhibit  and North   Carolina   ls   now   afforded   the shot  only  after  his   brother   had   at-'nicely until Thursday of the past week      0MAHA"   Ne"'   l','b-   «■-"«•""•   «*' 
wnicn was accompanied  by another explaining every detail of the man- opportunity lo pay just tribute to the tacked him. Iwhen tetanus, or lock-jaw  developed   ""l",si:,sl-s  thronged  the auditorium 
<ar and eseorted by 100 rurales under tifacturo   of   these   excellent     pianos, makers of her literature.    Of all herl ,            and alter two days of intense suffer- tnu*J :,t °te °l»enig of the eighth an- 
ZTJ?"f i

Co",I
1
nanda"t/

Fr»n^TOoCar-iIJ.-.ides  having one  of the  different native authors, he  who has won the              Relegation  lo  llalelah             |lng the little slri  passed  away. nual show of the Omaha Automobile 
«mt .       Lo'onel   "afacl  plm'Pnto.    makes of  the   Klmball   piano on   dis- most   generous   measure   of   renown,I    Quite a largo delegation went from: 1 lie.lors   Annotation      The     ,vi,ii,mn„ 
With Instructions not to outdistance play,  there are specimens of tho  v,,- is   William   Sidney   Porter,   popularly here  to Raleigh   today to  be  present!    Mr.   and   Mrs.   .1    II    Randolph    of '   ,    , V,               I            ,      X""°n 

the escort, the cars moved slowly.   No rious  parts  showing    Just how    the kr.own as O. Henry."    The appeal for at the hearing before the  legislative'New  York,   who  roeen.lv     returned '" '"*' thr°UB" tte "•* a"d °om- 
inciiieiit occurred until they had reach  pianos  are   made   and   why   they   nro contributions  for the erection   of the committee on  the bill   to   repeal   the. from   a   winter   trip   to   Switzerland. ,'r"'CS "1C '"OSl c,!,1,orale display ev- 
«d a point near the penitentiary whore ro good.    The Klmball fnclory is the memorial   Is   directed   to   the     whole Pitt county stock law of 1911.    Both came to Greenville this moraine unit 'r seen her of pleasure cars and motor 
In an open place the guard's attention  largest and  makes more  pianos than people,   (since O.   Henry  was   a  rep- Fides of the question were represented 'ai e 
was atlracted. according to  Ihe offlc- any other factory  existing. resentatlve author)   and subscriptions in the delegation. Lie 

morning and 
the ciiests of his sister, Mrs. An-1 trucks,   motorcycles,   lires   and   auto- 
Quinerlv. mobile accessories. 

'Every Picture 

TelU a Story.' 

j r\ 

\ •• • 

ured m breen\ 
If Your Back Aches and Your Kidneys are Weak, 

Get the Kidney Remedy That Has Been Proved 
GOOD Again and Again Right Here in Greenville. 

Greenville People Tell It: 

Are YOUR K ineys Weak? 
BOWsTO TKI.I. First read Iho testimony anil learn what CnW'S 

Kidney  I'llls have done  for others. 
Then If your back aches, if sharp pains strike you When Stooping 

or lifting; if you are lame in tho morning, tire too easily; ii you 
have dl/.zy spell, and nre nervous despondent and Inclined to ■ n | 
over trifles;  If tho kidney secretion,  are   highly   colored   and   lull  of 
sediment. If passages are too frequent, scanty, painful or scalding, It 
Is likely that your kidney, need    ulck  attention. 

Take a sample of the urine ;.i.il  lei   ii   stand  for   24   houi   .       I    a 
sandy, briek-dust like sediment  Beltlea lo I " 
there Is evidence enough to .US) eel  the kid 

Mrs. D, (;. Worthington, Wash- 
ington St., Greenville, N. c. says: 
"I have been so greatly benefltted 1)/ 
Iioan's Kidney Pills that I   glad to 
recommend them.     My   back   aohed 
nearly all   the  lime and   I  could   not 
rest well. The Kidney tocrotion. 
caused me annoyance and it was plain 
in be seen that I waa lufferlng from 
kldnej trouble, Doan'i Kidney Mils, 
that I got from the John i.. w. 
i'rue Co., rellevi i ihe ■ ' ■ and | 
ai .1  i   proved  mj   i   i dillon  g 'eatly." 

Mrs. Joseph Pornee, 1116 s. Wash- 
ington  St., Qreenville, X.  C, says:  '| 
siffered from dull, nagging backacho. 
and l aleo had headache, and pain i 
through my kidneys,     i ■•. ty   spoils 
annoyed me and I untie,,! that the 
kidney ai eretion t wore unnatural. 
Doan's Kidney  1'iii-:    pro, trod    from 

'.ii I.. Woo en Drug Co., bra 
me prompt i time • M 

a i i . HI u ed them, t' ■>■ acted »s 
good ». i" fore I know tbat Doan's 
K'din . pills live -.it> tu ihe claims 

for tliem ■■ 

Mrs. I,. Hangum, 41G Oicklnson 
Ave., Greenville, N. C, says: "Doan'j 
Kidney Pill, are by no means a new 
remedy to me. I have used them an.l 
have found that they nre a remedy of 
treat   merit.     Kidney   complaint  and 
backache made me mi erable and :t 
was not until 1 got Doan's Kidney 
Pills from the John !.. Woolen Drug 
«'".. thai i found relief. Recently I 

supplj of this remedy and 
and i 

i   ' 

i.. W, Lawrence, 311 Washington 
St.. Greenville, N. r., saya: "I am 
pleased to make the fact known that 
1 have been greatly benefltted by 
i'. an'. Kidney Pills, thai l got from 
the John L. Woolen Drug Co. Too 
frequent passage, ol the kidney secre- 
tions annoyed me and I often noticed 

i i the flow wat scanty, 1 took 
iloan'. Kidney  IY:. a. dli i led and 

i   ii:. ii. II.>  kidneys have I n In 
much heller condition," 

iloore, deputy sheriff, :• l s 

i fat fi     i ■ il!.-. v. c. says; "I 

wai • ■  . a my back 

and did not do iheir work 

.... i 

Fill John  l..  Woolen  Dtug 

Co., I l 

.'.    l i .HI .a)  iii I 

i . ■ tiled." 

Fannie I  wre, 211 Pitt SI. 
11ills, N. c.. says:   "i feel vi ry 
al  for the  relief    I    got    rroui 

'a  Kidney  rills, procured  al   I 
i..  Wooten  Drug Co     Dai :> 

I        and I  ■■ B waa much ' 
and  wcaki     -  thrtifl 

iii,! nol  I!.I theit   A'ork a. 
lould  end  take  kl lm ys i 

; 1 ' Is line . 

me relief from these synip 
I Imp.oi 

way.' 

y 
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Letter From Wilson 
WIL80N, N. C. Feb. 24.—Mr. Edi- 

tor: As It has been some time since 
I hare written I guess that some of 
what I am going to write will be old 
l>, some, though some of it will be 
new to some. 

I left Scotland Neck Jan. 28 and 
came here to make Wilson my borne 
and like my new home very well. I 
bare been working in the hardware 
■lore fjr Mayo and Watson since I've 
been here until the last day or two 
In the place of Mr. Howard Mayo, who 
went off to Raleigh to get married and 
married Miss Narcissa Rodgers. one of 
the belles of Kaleigh on January 30 
al about S o'clock p. m., and left im- 
mediately after the ceremony for New 
York and other cities to 6pend a few- 
days of (heir honeymoon and return- 
ed back to Wilson where they will 
n:ake their home Feb.  10. 1913. 

A man from Raleigh, who was at 
work on the addition to the Bricks 
Hotel fell a few days ago from an up- 
jier MOT) and was killed amost in- 
stantly. He died before they could 
set him to the hospital and it was but 
a very  short distance awoy. 

1 think Wilson is noted for Are 
alarms. 1 think they had four in 
three days week before last and they 
bad three in one day last week and 
one of Ihem was caused by an ex- 
plosion of a arge base beater in the 
hall ol Mr Dilda, who lives OB West 
Nash street, but the damage wos 
Blight. Only the rugs, carpets and 
window shades were consumed and 
some damage to the stair case' There 
has  been   bul   little  damage   reported 

The  Stork  Law  Question 

Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 25. 1913. 

Editor   Reflector. 
Believing that the people of Pitt 

county who are Interested in the 
stock law question, have a right to 
know the status of the local stock 
law bills pending in the legislature, 
I wish to give the following Infor- 
mation : 

I All bills introduced in the senate 
bv Mr. Evans or myself have been 
killed, except the following; which 
has passed the house and is now 
before the senate, and as to this bill, 
ii will give the desired relief to those 
people who are opposed to slock law 
in this particular territory. And I 
will say further t'-.at if Mr. Evans is 
sincere In what he claims to be his 

'. desire to settle this question, he will 
pass   this   law   through   the     senate 

the strife, and does not want to give 
the people a fair chance to settle the 
matter among themselves at the bol- 
lot bax, he. of course, will defeat the 
bill. It Is now in his power to eith- 
er defeat or  pass this law. 

Chapter 1675. Rtvisal of 1905. Up- 
on the written application of a ma- 
jority of the qualified voters in any 
district, territory or well defined 
boundary, made to the board of! 
.'ounty commissioners at any time, 
sitting forth that the citizens of said 
district, territor] oh boundary are 
within the stock law boundary, and 
aie desirous of being released from 
the laws governing said stock law- 
boundary, it shall be the duty of said 
cniiiiiiissloners to submit the question 
of "no stock law'' or "stock law" to 

been here. 
Mr. R. K. Privett. of Wilson, a 

member of the Atlantic Coast Realty 
Company came home from Farmvillo 
Saturday evening where he had been 
advertising in Farmville. Standard. 
Arthur, Cobbdale. Smith Town, Brace, 
Falkland; Fountain; etc. 

« the   qualified   voters   of   said   district 
from any of the lire, so far since IT. ^ ^^   ^ Jf ^ ^ such ^ 

tien. the majority of the votes cast 
■ball be against stock law. then the 
said district or territory shall be re- 
leased and free from the operation 
of the stock law; provided, the ex- 
pense Incurred in changing the fence 
in such boundary, district or terri- 
tory so released be paid by the prop- 

CI'T~KID OK THE STUMPS, erty   holders   in  such   boundary,   dis- 
Altho the Southern 'farmers, as a Met or territory, and the commission- 

Mental rule, or on an average, pro- e, of the county levy the tax to pay 
dnce smaller yields per acre than the the same on the property holders 
farmers In other sections, they re- of such boundary, dlstnct or terrl- 
ccive as much per acre for the pro- tcry so released, but they shall not 
ducts of their land. Their profits or be further liable for keeping up such 
yearly earnings arc less because they stock law fence; Provided, that m 
cultivate fewer acres at a larger ex- any territory where slock .aw now 
MOM per acre. This is chleflp due pievails no election against stock 
to their failure to use sufficient work- ■»- shall be held In less than two 
stock and labor-saving implements. »«•*■ Tom the date of the election 
The reasons for this failure to use ai.opting stock aw In said territory; 
more labor-saving implements are Provided, further, that If no stock 
many, but perhaps the most impor- law should carry, it shall not take 
tant one is that the conditions of our effect until six months from the date 
fields is such as to make their use 0 Its ratification: Provided, still fur- 

less profitable or at least more diffl- «>'«. •*•* nel,ner stock law or ,n0 

cult. Small fields of irregular shape "«<«* ^v shall take effect during 
with stumps, gullies and open ditches "op season. This section shall ap- 
are serious obstacles to the sallsfac- P"? °"'y «° the counties of Jackson, 
tory use of the larger and better la- Graham. Swain. Clay. Macon. Chero- 
bor-saving  devices. kle- Randolph and Pitt counties. 

It takes time and costs money to re- Tn« •*•*• se(,,i°n "' the Rev,sal 

move these obstacles lo cheap culti- •has been a law for several years ap- 
v. Ion of the land, but the time has I'M"* ,0 a" ,ne nerein naP,ed ooun- 
conie when the B'umpa should he re- «'es except Pitt, and I simply pro- 
moved from all eulttva'ad fields. It I>°se to amend this law by placing 
costs less to : ore t!  than lo al- Pl'1   wl,hln  «■  provisions.    This   has 
low them to remain .... the land. The »lr«'adv ueM1 uo"e a,ld ■" il ««•" 
crops may be grown Oil  Ihe land •' ev  '■'   l'c'0»"-'  a   law   ls   ,or   Ml".   Evans 
occupy and the extra .•        of     •      a- ,0 l>as8  "  through  the senate., 
tion  which they cause will     I   >     fir "   "' CLARK. 
their removel in a year or two.   The 
stump-puller should be on ever}   :s" 
where there are stumps on the land. If 
there are not enough stumps to Instlfj 

The   Kimball    Factory   Piano   Exhibit 
A Beautiful Display 

at Greenville, N. C. 

MA*O A o«CA» rAcrowES   W. ~W. KIMBALL CO- CHI* ILLu,U.S. A. ESTABLISHED ISS7 

FOURTEEN PIANOS IN   ALL-SUCH A DISPLAY 
NEVER SHOWN HERE BEFORE--PEOPLE ARE 

AMAZED AT SEEING VITAL PARTS OF PL 
ANOS, NO IDEA A FRAME CONSTRUC- 

TION HAD TO RE BUILT TO S TAND 
SEVENTEEN TONS 

Ayden Items. 
»\|i'\. N. C, Keb. 21.—Mr. and 
is. Grover MeGlohon has a little 

the purchase of a slump-puller, or If cirl al lhclr nome- 
the farmer Is not financially able lo Rcv- Mr- Ho»e delivered his lee- 
toy one alone, he should set to work ,are hcre ln tne Methodist church 
to get his neighbor to join with him Tuesday night, on Sunshine, to a 
ln the joint purchase of a machine.      liirSe audience, which  was enjoyed by 

Too often when we feel that we are a"   Prcscnt- 
not able to do a certain piece of work      Puhl,c  and hlKh  scho0'  books'  Ied- 
wc allow that lo serve as a reason for B''ra- nib|p9 and Testaments at R. W. 
d< Ini none of It.    Stumps  should   be S"'Uh   aml   Dr0- 
removed as fast as possible and a Mlss nu,a Kcel of Farmv"le '" v|s- 
fOod stump puller Is a great help in "ln* frlpnds ln Ayacn' She tauEb' 
clearing the land of stumps wherever ln our graded school two years ago 

and whenever used. Why not join and made many frlends here' 
with your nclghbo rand bup a stump- Mr °" W- Prescolt manager of our 
puller or buy one alone. If you can. t-,,c<)h°ne 8ervlcp- Informs us he has 
and clear a few extra acres this win-    r«-en,l>'   Installed   about   one   dor.cn 

Three  Days  More 

If you haven't called to 
see this display, direct 
from the Great Kim- 
ball Factory, don't 
wait as it will close 
Saturday night at 9 30 
o'clock.     -     -    -    - 

Come 
Now! 

OPEN   DAILY   and    Until   9:30   P. M. 
Next Door to Taft & Vandykes    Look for Big Sign 

We are showing 14 sample pianos from the great Kimball factory to advertise them. Addvertlsing 
as you know, is a problem that confronts every manufacturer. A number of piano concerns have us- 
?d almost every phrase In the English language to express the value of their pianos, such as high grade, 
"best in the world." "none better at any price." and BO on. These expiesslons are sometimes used by 
concerns that build absolutely the cheapest Junk on the market, and they have become such public 
properly that there Is nothing for a really high grade manufacturer to say that would express the 
quality of his pianos, hence the unsuspecting purchaser cannot tell the difference In the 
quality of a cheap piano an.? a high grade piano when the advertisements read the same, so we have 
discontinued most of our ad\ertislng and will concentrate our efforts on showing one ach of every- 
thing we build and explainii g the mechanism of our pianos In such a clear way that you can sec for 
yourself that our pianos are all we claim, and you will know as »e do that we are building as good 
pianos as money, brains ami factory   facilities   can   possibly   produce. 

These demonstrations are very Interesting, as we have practically our factory right here in the 
city for your Inspection, and It la In charge of experts who have spent years to acquire this knowledge 
After the close of the exhibit all the pianos will be sold at the billing price In order to leave one each 
of Ihe samples here to refer to from time to time in securing other sales. 

If you have a piano you should visit this demonstration to know more about It. If you are s 
musician you should know -.hise things: If you expect to have a piano somo day. this will give you 
valuable Information about how to select a piano. Come now, don't wait, time ls short. It closes Sat- 
urday   night.   March  1st, at 9:30 P.   M. 

tor? It will pay.—Progressive Farmer. new   phones. 
Kffort   will   be   made  lo  organize  -i 

IVdson's   l.iver     Tune   Gets     a   Four Sunday   school   at   the   school   house 
.Square  Guarantee   From   Ban- nfar Mr. H. E. Ellis next Sunday af- 

nlirhtN   Pliarmarj ternoon. 
Hhen an article Is sold a druggist     Dynamite roofing of all kinds at J. 

who is willing to give it his personal R- Smith and  Bro. 
guarantee. It's a mighty strong proof      Mr- R   c   Coward ls remodeling his 
of rial  merit. residence on 2nd street. 

Tint's exactly the case  with  Dod-     Dr-   Hardy  Johnson  Is  moving  to 
eon's   Liver  Tone.     It  Is  a   plensant- Ayden. 
tasting,   vegetable  remedy  for a slow      Rev.  J.   H.  Griffith   of Klnston   will 
and   sluggish   liver.     Since   Dodson's hol<l services ln  the Ayden  Episcopal 
I.Iver  Tone   came   on   themarkel   the church 
sale of calome lhas gone 'way down.  Lent. 
The  reason   Is simply  this:   Dodson'.i 

W kf s Pimples Go. 
lieniarkahle  How    Zemo  Clear*   the 

Fare of Pimples and all Other 
Blemishes 

With   the  finger  tips  apply  a  little 
Zemo to the skin, then see the pim- 
ples and blackheads vanish.    Zemo is 

liquid, not a smear, leaves no trace, 
each  Thursday  night  during just  simply  sinks  In  and   does   the 

work.    You will be astonished to tlnd 
The   road   master   of   this   division how  quickly   eczema,   rash,   dandruff, 

l.iver Tone Is sofe and  harmless and  W»B here Tuesday looking after  hav-[|ich. liver  spots, salt  rheum and  all 
guaranteed   to   bo  satisfactory—Calo- Ing our side track made longer, which  other   skin   diseases   are   cured. 

ROCKY  MOUNT, Feb. 21.—Follow-     A   Washington's Birthday Party. NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
Ing the  shooting    scrape  at    Sandy     The membera of the Junior Class of Having  duly   qualified  before    the 
Cross   late   Monday  afternoon,   when the  Teachers  Training  School    cele- superior  couit  clerk  of  Pitt county 
Grover Batchelor. a Nash county con- brated  George  Washington's  birthday as   administratrix   of  the  estate    of 

.table and  prom.nen, farmer of thai In true colonial fashion on  Saturday g^tt TwSStffiSuBlZZ 
section   was  shot  and   wounded    by evening.   Dressed in  the picturesque lhe  egtate  t0  make  lmmedlale   p^y. 
Clay Strickland, a young white man. costumes of'he 18th century the class ments   to  the  undersigned,   and   all 
employed   with   the   Nashville     road had   lltt'e   trouble  ln   carrying    their persons   having- clalmB   against   said 
force, Mr. aBtchelor last night passed sues!.  btc.U to other days and  other "late  are    notified  to  present    the 

away  In   a  Richmond  hospital  a.  a cu.toms.   The  stately minuet danced TVuto,F&%£ d'ay ofTeb! 
rirult of  his   wound.     Following  Ihe by  eight  members   '.f  the class,  and ruary.   1914.   or   this   notice   will     be 
shooting   Mr.   Batchelor   was   rushed the old fashioned Virginia reel  made plead in  bar of recovery, 
to a  Richmond  hospital  by Dr. J. P. tho amusements of  the Colonial  per- This 22nd  day of February,  1913. 
Speight.    The two men were arguing iod very real.    The proverbial cherry 
over the cutting of a new road through tree of Ihe Washlngtons  was also In 
some of Batchelor's property and after evidence and the hatchet again did its 
a   few   hot   words,   Strickland   pulled fatal work.      Among the guests  were 

2  25 lid  Btw 

KMILY A. MOORE, 
Armx. of Arlen   Moore. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

Having  qualified   bo'ore  the super- 
ior court clerk of Pitt county r.s ad- 

mel   Is   often   uncertain,     sometimes |j hadly  needed. |    Zemo  is put up by the E. W. Rose 
dangerous  and  no druggist  wants   to      Car   wln>  'ence.  "talk  cutlers,   disk Medicine  Co..  St.   Louis.  Mo., and   Is  his revolver and   fired  once, the  bul- the   county   superintendent,   members 
guarantee that It won't knock you out harrows, rakes.    J. R. Smith and Bro. regularly sold  by  all  druggists at  $1   let   penetrating   Batchelor's   abdomen of the  faculty  and   representatives of 
of a day's work and maybe send  you 1  |'or   the   largo   bottles,   but   you   can and  lodging In  the  back.    Strickland the  various classes.     All  were  unan- 
to bed. "nn't   Ton   Believe   It Vet a liberal size trial bottle for only   Immediately   departed   for   parts   un- lmous  in  pn,tsing the success of the WMIwrtK   «f y   oeato   ^of   Oscar 

Basnlghl's Pharmacy sells Dodson's      Some say that  chronic constipation  25 cents.   And this trial bottle ls guar known and as yet no clues have been evening as well as the Ingenuity and prm  ^  „,? p^rso'ne^ndebted   toThe 
lilrer   Tone  and   guarantees   II.     For cannot   be  cured.     Don't   you   believe nnteed.    You surely will find Zemo a   found   as   to   his   whereabouts.     The adaptability of the  class. estate   to   make   lmmedlale   payment 

and   your   children,   It's   a   good"-     Chamberlain's  Tablets  have  cur-  wonder.    Get a bottle from Bnsnlght's remains of Mr. Batchelor were brought to   the  undersigned:   and  all persona 
to this city today on train No. 89 and February M nav'nK c,,nl"18 25P5 U,e ™ta.t* ?Ie 

will  be  taken   to Ms home at Sandy UM-Vletor       Hugo,      the      Jf-On. ^V* 'S^&.T'n Mj 
Cross this afternoon.   The funeral ar-; French      novelist,     born     'lied the   2gtn   daT   of   peDruary.   1914.   or 

!'2 mngenients are not known.   The de- May  i,  1S85. this notice  will be plead  ln  bar  of 
ceased  was about 26  years  old  »nrt 1816-Napoleon escaped  from the Is- "cpvery. 

This 26th  day of February. 1911. 
M»TT1E JOHNSON. 

you 
think to keep a bottle always In  the ed  others—why not  you.     Give  them  Pharmacy, 
nonse. ■  trial.     They  cost only     a  quarter 

Basnlght's Pharmacy will give you r°T «aIe by all  druggists. ad* 
year money  bark   If you   think   Dod   *aT King   Ferdinand,   of   Bulgaria, 
aon'.  Liver  Tone  la not  worth  the   y*"> o|d today. 
prteo.    "Keep your liver working and  1795—Joseph     Hagesham  of    Oeorgla      William   F.   Cody   ("Buffalo   Bill"), 
jour   liter   will   not   keep   you   from became president of Ihe United 87  years old today, 
working,"  Is   good   ndvlre   to   go  by. States. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

UEA AT OF EASTERN 

SORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

HINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
,,rr"""Ur'    '   "'• '"    ""   ■«'     ""«'•"""•    •".    «"M     >"..»•  r,.. ,..,.„,   ..,    „,.„.    ,., 

WE HAVE  A   CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG  THE REST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART  OF NORTH  CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE  THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER   ACQUAINTED    WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN 

I BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    Til EM     WHAT    YOU \ 

HA VE TO BRING To THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND ( AN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
rtv   Haafeiastuii, 

vou.M!: xxxiv 
HHEKXTILLE, »■ C, FRIDAY AFTKRX00N, M VU( II  ;, |»1| 

Wilson Is Nation's Chief; 
Democracy Now Supreme 

Simplicity And Dignity Mark The 
Inaugural Ceremonies 

COUNTLESS THOU&AKDS CHEER 
Ml  Remained  At White  House  In 

til   Muslim   Scenes   Of   The 
MM     Congress    Had 

Been Knarled 

* rauoimtL OF 
* W1L.S0X  CABINET    ' 

' Washington, March 4.—Pres- 
• ldent Wilson cabinet is com- 
' piete and It remains only to 
' formally send the nominations 
' to the senate, either today If 

the ceremonies permit, or else 
tomorrow. 

Until actually nominated the 
list Is unofficial, but the list Is 
definitely accepted to be as 
follows: 

Secretary   of   State:    William 
Jennings   Bryan, of   .Nebraska. 

Secretary  of    the  Treasury: 
Willian   G.     McAdoo,   of     New 
York. 

Secretary of War: Undley M. 
Garrison, of New Jersey. 

Attorney General: James Mc- 
Reynolds. of Tennessee. 

Postmaster   General:    Repre- 
'   senlatlvo   Albert   Bifrleson,   ol 

Texas. 
Secretary of the Navy: Jose- 

phus lianiels. of North Caro- 
lina. 
Secretary of the Interior: 
Franklin K. Lane, of Californ- 
ia. 

Secretary of Agriculture: Da- 
vid F.  Houston of Missouri. 

Secretary of Commerce: Rep- 
resentative William G. Relfield. 
of New York. 

Secretary of Labor: Repre- 
sentative William B. Wilson, 
of   Pennsylvania. 

unmarried.    He leaves a mother land cf Ella. 
and   father,  Ihree  brothers   and 

John  P.  St, John, former governor sisters to  mourn  their  loss. 

five   1«7'—T-e>s'v   of     Versailles,   ending 
the   FVanco-Prnsslan  war. 

WASHINGTON, March 4.—Woodrow 
Wllson became president of the Unit- 
ed  BUtes  today amid  imposing cere- 
monies   and   tumultuous   scenes     of 

popular  greeting. 

Standing at the historic cast front 
cf Ihe cnpltol he took the constitu- 
tional oath of office and in his brief 
Inanfural address uttered a fervid 
appeal lo nil patriotic men for coun- 
sel and aid. 

"This Is not a day of triumph," ho 
declared, "II Is a day of dedication. 
Here muster, not the forces of party 
but the forces of humanity. Men's 
hearts wait upon us; men's lives ham; 
Ii the balance: men's hopes call up- 
on us to say what we will do. Who 
shall live up to the great trust? Who 
dares fall to try? I summon all 
honest men, all patriotic, all for- 
ward-looking men to my side God 
helping me I will not fall them, if 
they will but counsel and sustain me." 

Vice President Marshall had been 
lraugurated in the senate chamber 
only shortly before and at the con- 
clusion of President Wilson's Inau- 
gural procession where Mr, Taft said 
good-bye to President Wilson and 
prepared lo leave at once for Augus- 
ta, Ga„ President Wilson shortly af- 
terward took his place lo review the 
procession. 

Crowd   is  Noisy   hut   Respectful 
Tho party proceeded down Penn- 

S'ivanla avenue slowly until It near- 
ed the capltol and then four black 
horses drawing tho presidential car- 
riage broke Into a trot and Ihe troop- 
ers escorting II spurred their horses 
Ihto a canter.   Thus the cavalcade gal 

loped up Capitol Hill. While the 
crowd along Ihe roit<- was demonstra- 
tive it was respectful and orderly. 

The carriages and their escorts 
Whirled up to the main entrance of 
the Capitol to Ihe greetings of the 
massed multitude in the stands and 
the less fortunate who were perched 
upon   every   point   of   vantage. 

When   President  Tafi and   Mr. Wil- 
son   approached   lhe  president's room. 
Mr. Tafl turned to the President-elect 
and said: 

|     "Well,   Mr.    President,   here's   your 
• room". 

• The two men passed Inside, and  as 
•they  did  so  Mr.  Tafl spied   Mr.  Bry- 
• an outside In Ihe corridor and invii- 
• ed  him to enter. 
•|    "1 don't know  whether I can come 
• i! there or not," said Mr. Bryan. "I'm 
• not   president,   you   know.' 
•j    "Well,  I'm  still  president"  refirn- 
' ed Mr. Taft, "and I invite you in.   Mr. 
'  Bryan  entered. 
' I    When Mr. Marshall entered his room 
• he found an Immense boquet of Amer- 
' I can Beauties on his desk, sent by the 
'   lrdlana Democratic Club. 
•| Administer Oath  lo President-Elect 

| At this point the Inaugural cere- 
' r.ionles ras.seii from the stage of quiet 

and solemnity of the senate chamber 
lu one full of color and animation as 
Ifie out-door exercises of administer- 
ing the oath lo the new President be- 
gan at the east front of the capitol. 

In the shadow of lhe great dome an 
l.timense stand lo hold thousands hail 
teen erected. At the front and center 
o' this vast stage were arranged the 
seals for President Taft and Presi- 
dent-elect Wilson. Chief Justice 
White, who administered Ihe oath of 
office, was sealed at the right of the 
Presldent-elecl. Flanking this cen- 
tral group were the associate Justices 
of the supreme court, the Vlce-Pre- 
ldent, senators mid former senators. 
Back of them were ranged the mem- 
bers of the house of representatives 
and tho ambassadors and ministers 
of foreign nations. In groups here 
and there were governors of slates, 
many of them with their showy staffs 
of military and civil officials. Mem- 
bers   of   Ihe  retiring   cabinet,  officers 
of the grmy and navy ami represent* 
lives of ihe various branches of Ihe 
fede -I government also had their| 
places  on   lhe   broad   platform. 

Facing the inaugural platform I 
dense crowd of spectators packed the 
wide plaza and struggled for Vantage 
point, while further back the long 
lines of military and chic organlzu- 
t i'ns took position to await Ihe for-1 
Illation of the parade. 

With Ibis setting of animation, all 
nentlon was directed lo the two cen- 
tral figures of the assemblage—the 
Presldent-elecl about to take the oath 

|Of Office, and lhe Chief Justice of the 
I Supreme Court, ready ot administer 
I .e oath. These two, rising from the. 
feats, stood together al the center of 
1 le platform, the Chief Justice with 
l'ie Bible open lu his hands, tho Pros- 

i dent-elect with uplifted hand. 
I Slowly the Chief Justice repeated 
the oath as It Is prescribed by the 
Constitution: 

"I do solmnly swear (or affirm) that 
1 will faithfully execute the office of 
President cf lhe United States, und 
will to the best of my ability, pre- 
serve, protect and defend the Oon- 
f   tu'lon of the  United  Stales." i 
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A3 THEY MARCH 
Craig Led The 

State's Line 
Nortl 

Greenville Soon To Be Connected With Great Inland 

Waterway System; H ill Begin Work Immediately 

2 27  ltd   6tw 
*dmx.  of Oscar Johnson. 

>'cw   President   Kisses   lllhle 
I    The     President-elect   repented     the 
outh   word   for   word,  and   kissed   the 
open   Bible.       It   was  over.     A    new 
president  had  come Into office. 

Al lhe moment of conclusion of the 
o.ith a presidential salute of twenty- 
ono guns boomed out the news that 
a rtw chief executive had been In- 
auguraleu. 

Within a few days the United 

Slates Engineering corps will begin 

i.s survey of Tar river In accordance 

with   provisions  made    by  congress 

last year In the Rivers and Harbors 

bill to make it a uniform depth of 

tin feet from Greenville lo Washing- 
ton. When the survey is completed 

I the   dredging   work   will   probably   be 
siarted Immediately, nnd within a few 

I months Greenville will be directly 
connected With Ihe great Inland Wa- 
terway system by a navigable chan- 
nel ten feet in depth, which will mean 
a great deal to Ihe business Interests 
here. So far lliere has been no pro- 

vision made by the local Interests lo 
|utilize Ihe opportunity thus offend 
to become Independent In a large de- 
gree of the high freight rates charg- 
ed by the railroads, but we feel rare 
the wide awake business men of 
Greenville will not delay much long- 
er In taking up lhe matter of pro- 
viding ample warehouses and whar- 
fage to encourage and accommodate 
transportation lines und benefit by 
cheaper freight rotes which would 
be Inevitable. 

ilon. John H. Small In an address 
I before tho Fifth Annual convention 
of the Atlantic Peeper Waterways As- 
sociation at New London, Conn.. Sept. 
4-6, 1912, said: "The trend of water- 
way development throughout the en- 
tire world recognizes the proposition 
that deepened channels nlone do not 
bring water-borne commerce. Other 
conditions must exist. Being free 
blgnways,  lhe  Introduction   of  water 

carriers depends upon public enter- 
prise,  etc., 

"We. the citizens ol those commun- 

ities, ought vlrorousl; to insist that, 

without more hesitation or delay. 

through  public spprortlatlons,  these 
i  unii ipalities shall al once begin the 

i urohase ol ample water tronUgn, 

1 iies.> terminals when completed must 

have certain Qualifications, not only 
ample frontage, but commodious 
warehousi H, modern appliances for 
transferring freight  from the  water 
carrier to the waeuouaC or to Ihe 
railroad car. so equipped that they 
shall In large degree be (he com- 
mercial mark, lhe trading place, not 
only for through commerce, but for 
local commerce of their respective 
communities; and, as I said, they 
should be under, controlled and reg- 
ulated, by, the municipality of the 
ii.lerest of Ihe public which they 
serve. There should lie physical con- 
nection between this water terminal 
and all Iho railroads serving the 
community. If there should be mo.-e 
than on line, and thai physical con- 
nection should preferably be by a 
belt line, also owned by the munici- 
pality and subject to the use of nil 
railroads, under such wise regula- 

tions as shnll serve the public and 
be Just  lo the railways." 

When iho intra-coastal waterway 
or Inland waterway from Boston to the 
Cuif of Mexico Is completed It will 
directly connect 148 rivers In its 
course. There will be established In 
all   probability   n   great   seaport   dls- 

trihulng terminal at the Harbor of 
Refuge, Cape Lookout, and the ad- 
vantages orered Greenville nnd North 
Carolina towns located on rivers gen- 
erally are Inestimable. 

Greenville Is within a lew miles of 
both  Norfolk and  Cape  Lookout as 
a glance at the map published with 
this wlli show and we should not fai 
to prepare to receive benefits fro.. 
this fact. 

;E FALLS WITH P. O, GOLD 
Thousands   Represent  the    Tar    Heel 

State In  IruhtoflM  al  Great 
Hemneratio   Event.—timer. 

nor Craig Returns. 

WASHINGTON. March 4.—With Gov- 
ernor Craig leading Ihe North Car- 
olina contingent In the Inaugural pa- 
rade today, followed by 23 oolonels 
and three companies of North Carolina 
National Guards the Tar Heels were 
cheered from the time they left ths 
ci'pltol until they broke ranks at ihe 
end of (he long and tedious march. 
Governor Craig rode a handsome 
horse nnd Judging from the way he 
handled lhe animal he must be an 
expert horseman. He staled tonight 
however. It was the first time he had 
been   on   a   horse     in   many     years, 

ough In his younger days he had 
been  considered  an  expert, 

P. D. Gold. Jr.. of Greensboro, whd 
was appointed an aide lo represent 
North Carolina in Ihe civic division, 
showed great nerve and coolness 
when his horse reared, fell and threw 
lhe Greensboro man FOOII after he left 
the senate ofBce building. Grabbing 
up his silk hat Mr. Gold was again 
in the saddle by the time the horse 
had regained Ms feel. Thousand! of 
i eople   along- Ihe   route   cheered   the 
North    Carolinian    when    he   agmn 
mounted his horse, struck lhe SOU'S 
into his side, galloped away, and soon 
caught up with Ihe devlsiou In which 
he had started nnd again look h'S 
place   ln  Ihe  front   row of  horsemen. 

Governor Craig and Iiish staff will 
l«ave for home tomorrow. 

There p»e thousands o' •-••n, Car- 
olinians here. It is impossible (0 get 
the     names  of   but   few.     They     are 
mattered  from one end  of the elf." 
!.. Ihe other. Il was (lie unanimous 
oi inlon.  however,  of  nil   whom   your 
.correspondent talked to that this wsa 
the greatest Inauguration ever wit- 
nessed in Washington both as to the 
erthuslssm  shown  l.v  Hie  thousands 
Of people who lined the !'•" «f n iron 
end In  the number In  attendance 

toes lo Jail 
Xsr Husband When lie 

Is Sentsnced 
KINSTON. March 4- When Amos 

Harris, a young white man, was com- 

mitted to Jail here In default of bond, 

lis wife, despite the kind offers of the 
sheriff to lake tier lo his own home or 
have accommodations reserved for 
hat at a hotel, surprised the authorities 
by Insisting upon sharing the same 
fare as her husband. Mrs. Harris 
spent a night in a cell. 

1 Amos and Kmma Harris were ar- 
rested on a farm In Pitt county. wher» 
the husband was employed, by officers 
of Pitt, at tho request of the sheriff 
here. They are both charged with 
la'ceny, the complainant. Mrs. Matil- 
da Hlnes. of nil Caswell St.. alleging 
that they took tin In cash from her 
A hearing was given  In Ihe case by n 

>ew   Jersey   M.   E,   liiiiVn e 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March To- 

Many leaders in the Methodlsi de- 
nomination, both clergy and laymen. 
were present here today at the open. 
Ing or the annual session of Ihe New 
Jersey   Conference   of   the   Methodist 
E| Iscopal church,    Bishop Joseph F. 
Berry.   „f   Philadelphia,   is   presiding. 
The announcement of the ministerial 
assignments will be made Iho first of 
next week. An unusually large num- 
ber  of   pui.it   changes  is  expected. 

June  It   has   been   decided   upon   as 
American  League Championship flag 
day and June It as World's Champion 
ship flag day In Boston. Chicago will 
be lhe Red Sox' oponcnt on the first 
dole and New York on the second. 

magistrate, who remnnled Amos Har- 
ris lo Jail in default of bond, to await 
the superior court. The woman was 
held In recognition. The effcrls of 
Harris to secure ball from his Pitt 
county employer o.- others were una- 
VFlllng. The case of Ihe young wife, 
r v/unon r.t .-^ app^rrx'ce, excited 
some sympathy. 

""T    '"'..- ■ i-n-'te »esr« -—« see- 


